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SEVENTY-FOURTH YEAR

Soil Saving In 
Livingston Dates 
Back to 1944
Farmers Taking 
Active Interest In 
Conservation
D uring the  w in ter of 1944-45 

th e  fa rm ers  of Livingston County 
becam e in terested  in organizing 
a soil conservation district. A 
series of educational m eetings 
w ere held In every township under 
the  direction of R. C. Smith, farm  
adviser and represen tatives of the 
A gricu ltural extension service.

In  the  early  spring of 1945 pe
titions w ere circu lated  to  all of 
the  land ow ners of Livingston 
County requesting  th a t the S ta te  
Soil C onservation D istrict Board 
organize a d is tric t in Livingston 
county. M ore than  67 per cent 
of the  land ow ners signed the 
above petitions indicating th a t 
they w anted a soil conservation 
d istric t.

On F ebruary  23, 1945, the s ta te  
board held a public hearing a t 
Pontiac, Illinois, to  determ ine the 
in te rest and need for such an  or- 
ganizattion  to  help control the  soil 
erosion.

As a result of the public h ear
ing, the S ta te  Board recommend-
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Hot Slugs —
Bill Rosendahl and His Cr

The horseless carriage firs t 
scared  th e  horse and now it 
frigh tens th e  pedestrian.

★
Susie Sanders wonders if 

these houseflies a re  of last 
y ea r’s  v in tage o r  th is y ear’s 
models.

★
You can’t  expect a  friend 

to  stan d  u d  fo r you indefin
itely . H e m ay ge t tired  and 
w ant to  ait down.

★
T he scra tches on your 

neighbor, a re n 't from  fam ily 
feuding, but from  doing the 
spring cleaning around a 
thorny  hedge.

★
A m an m ay not know the 

firs t nam e of h is next door 
neighbor, but a  woman u su 
ally  can tell if th e  neighbor’s 
wife has dust behind the  pic- 
old,” sighs Sm ilin’ Sam, “to

««

This picture w as taken by T he P laindealer recen tly  on the  Je rry  
Rosendahl farm , southw est of town. The o a ts  averaged betw een 50 
and 55 bushels per acre.

Looking Around the County

5J000 Acres On 
Contour In 1947* Says 
Technician Lynge

M ore th an  5,000 acres of crops 
w ere p lan ted  on the  contour th is 
year, according to  th e  Soil Con
servation Technician, Ray T. 
Lynge.

Lynge sta ted  th a t th is was m ore
ed* t he ̂ format ion of* t J T ' ^ ' d ^  ' ,h a " d° Ublfe J *  " nount p ,an ted  
tr ic t and on M arch 14, 1945, the onJ ho contour la a t year 
c h a r te r  for the Livingston County ^  farm f™  ,b a t ( have chan? cd
Soil Conservation District was Is OV"  from  *t r a ‘*h t ro* S (up j and down hill) to  th e  curved rows

A public election was held on ! (on J *  « * UOUr) “ y  ,h a t ,h * " cw 
May 7. 1945. a t the Farm  B u re a u , ^ n ^ s t l o n w a y - a v e s  ^

1 of valuable black soli each year.
! Many of the  farm ers th a t have 
studied the  two d ifferen t m ethods

Falla Thirty Feet 
But Not Seriously Hurt

John Herwig 20, a  Pontiac c a r
penter, fell 30 feet from  a plank 
scaffolding F riday  while he w as 
w orking w ith  a crew  th a t is re 
modeling a cell block a t the s ta le  
prison in Pontiac. Herw ig w as 
not seriously Injured.

office in Pontiac and the follow
ing directors w ere elected: F red  
Mori land, C hester Stein, Roy Ben
ne tt, John Gas p an ic  and R. R.
K irkton. In  the  organization of 
the board F red  M ortland was 
chosen as chairm an and W. F.
Coolidge, F arm  Adviser, as secre
tary .

August 20. 1945, the M cmor- . . . .
andum  of U nderstanding between | by ,h c  p lan t* * *

say th a t  th e  contouring increas
es the  yield by a t  least 10-15 per 
cent . The increase is due to  the 
am ount of rainfall th a t is held 
back of the com  row a fte r  each 
rain. Thus the  ra in  is allowed 
to soak Into the  soil w here it  can

When the com  rows
up and down the  hill nearly

'ssv z jzM  £  a r - r  j s m ! r
Soil C onservation Service of the 
U nited S ta tes  D epartm ent of Ag
riculture.

Septem ber 1, 1945, Kay T.

Inch rain, on his field th a t had a 
th ree  per cent slope for tw o and 
one-half days. Before the field 
was contoured the  rainfall wouldLynge. Stoll (Vmservatlonlst, s t a r t - " " '” ~

ed working in the county on so il! *  «on* <* thc  fa n n  ln four
conservation work. j Lynge , ta ted  , hat contouring

T he present d irectors are  Chos- •1 * . . . .  . ...
te r  Stein, chairm an; Fm d Mort- ! «>u,d and * ^ in °
land Roy B ennett. John Caspar- j mo™  U vtngSton Counly

from  the s ta te  last October. of from  4 to 6 v e r cent before 
It should be contoured. T here 
are  m any men in Livingston C oun
ty  contouring fields th a t have less 
than  2 per cent slope. The Ker- 
ber B ro thers of C hatsw orth , said 
th a t they  had no runoff from th e ir  
tw o p er cent slope field a fte r con
touring it last year . C ontour
ing will do more gqod on the one 
to th ree  per cent slopes , than  on 
a slope of four to  six per cent be
cause the  ridges will be larger

Hay Barn 
Burns Near 
Chenoa Sunday

F ire  of undeterm ined origin de
stroyed a hay-filled bam  near 
Chenoa Sunday evening. The barn 
was on a farm  which is property 
of the  Schw ager stockyards and 
is tenan ted  by S tan ley  Holsclaw. t and m ore of the rainfall will be 

F ire  figh ters from  F a irb u ry ,! re ta ined  on the field.
Gridley, Chenoa, and the Pike Contouring will benefit the land 
com pany tu rned  th e ir a tten tion  to j of Livingston County farm s m uch 
saving nearby buildings as the m ore when used as an erosion 
b am  fire raged out of control. | control practice as p a rt of a  Soil 
The fire  w as discovered about J C onservation F arm  P lan  based on 
7:30 p.m., in the top of the b a m .; capability  of the  soils found on 

An early  estim ate  of dam age the farm , 
w as $8,000 to  $10,000 . j ---------- r---- o----------------

Former Chatsworth 
Girl Married At 
Sims July 31st

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Lowery 
and his fa ther. E dgar Lowery, 
drove to  C hatsw orth  M onday a f
ternoon to  get some fu rn itu re  
and personal belonging of M rs. 
Lowery.

Helen R osenberger and D onald 
Lowery w ere m arried  Ju ly  31st, 
a t  9 p.m . in the  M issionary B ap
tis t church a t  Sims. Illinois. Mr. 
and M rs. Edw in King, of M t. V er
non, w ere w itnesses a t  the  w ed
ding. The couple have leased an  
ap a rtm en t in  Sim s and will s ta r t  
housekeeping th e re . S im s is a  
sm all tow n in sou thern  Illinois’ '  

Mrs. Lowery is  a n  only daugh
te r  o f R. J . Rosenberger, o f C h ats
w orth.

W hile here  E d g ar Low ery v is it
ed h is daughter, M rs. Pau l Col
lins, who w ith  h e r  husband, re 
side on th e  Jam es FTaney farm , 
southw est of town.

•--------------- o----------------
—Try a want ad next tim e you 

have something to aril—they gat 
results.

To Blacktop Old 66
A s ta te  project is underw ay to  

place a bitum inous surface on old 
route 66 In Pontiac and  Odell.

According to  K endrick H arger, 
of O ttaw a, d istric t engineer, 1.73 
miles of the old ro u te  in Odell is 
to  be resurfaced and 2.04 miles in 
Pontiac. The sections involved 
are  the strips th a t curve from  
route 66  through the w estern  
edges of the two towns and back 
to  rou te  66 .

P relim inary  work s ta rte d  Au 
gust 1. The road surface in Odell 
was prepared  last week for the 
subcoat of blacktop m aterial.

I t  is estim ated  th a t the project 
will be com pleted by O ctober 1 
The project is state-financed. — 
Pontiac Leader.

Too Hot for Parade
T he usual narade of livestock 

a t the F a irb u rv  fa ir w as called 
off last T hursday  due to  the ex
cessive h ea t. Ow ners of valuable 
stock w ere afraid  to  ta k e  chances 
on the  anim als not standing  the 
ordeal.

Former Fairbury Woman 
Takes Her Life In 
California

Mrs. H. B, Bishop, 68 , a form er 
resident of F airbury , and  the wife 
of a den tist in Los Angeles, took 
her own life by shooting herself 
w ith a .38 calibre revolver. Ill 
health  w as given as the  cause. 
She w as born in F a irbu ry  -as 
Edith  Barnes, daugh ter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Sam  B. Barnes. She and 
her husband moved to  California 
37 years ago.

Ton of Eggs He rambled
Between 50 and 60 cases of 

eggs, each case w eighing abou* 
60 pounds w ere scram bled on 
highway 47 between Sibley and 
S traw n Monday afternoon when 
a truck  belonging to  Honegger 
B rothers, of F orrest, and driven 
by Dale M eitzinder, 24, sm ashed 
Into a bridge abutm ent.

Mr. M eitzinger w as throw n 
from  the truck  to the pavement 
and received two severe leg cuts, 
It was reported. He was taken  
to  F a irbu ry  hospital for t r e a t
m ent. T he front end of the truck  
was badly sm ashed and the d riv
e r apparen tly  had a lucky escape 
from death.

Loses Leg in Crash
Lyle Davidson, 36, a resident of 

Long Point, Livingston county, 
had to have his left-leg am p u ta t
ed last T hursday  in a Blooming
ton hospital. He w as riding a 
m otorcycle on paved highw ay 51, 
3 miles south of El Paso, when 
he w as struck  bv a h it and run 
driver and left by the  roadside. 
The driver of the car th a t struck  
Davidson did not stop in his 
journey.on north.

STOLLERS HOLD 
REUNION SUNDAY 
IN INDIANA

The second annual S tollcr fam 
ily reunion w as held Thursday In 
M onticello. Ind., w ith  361 pres
e n t from  64 towns in New Jersey, 
M ichigan, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, 
Iow a, K ansas and California.

O fficers elected  a re : Ezra D 
S toller. G ridley, president; N or
m an Stoller. B arrington, vice 
p residen t; A. Rocke, Eureka, sec
re ta ry ; and Reuben Stoller, Grid- 
ley, treasu rer.

A ttending from  th e  C hatsw orth 
neighborhood w ere Mr. and M rs. 
Ed S to lle r and son. C urt, and Mr. 
and M rs. Edw ard T rnub and son, 
Jim m ie, o f n e a r F orrest.

■■ ■ ■ o  -  -
FORD COUNTY FAIR 
SEPTEMBER S. THROUGH 
H I T . «. AT MELVIN

The Ford Countv Flair will open 
Wednesday. Sept. 3rd, and run 
through Saturday, Sept. 6th. The 
Ford County 4-H club will have 
their annual show Friday and 
Saturday. Open cluass exhibitors 
are being offered $8,00000 In 
prizes.

Fairbury Experts New 
Water Tower bv Spring

I t is expected th a t F airbury  
will have its new w a te r tow er by 
early  next spring.

City Engineer W oltm ann m et 
w ith the city council W ednesday 
and plans for the new tow er 
were gone over thoroughly. Bids 
will be advertised for and o ther 
prelim inary work will be done 
as soon as possible.

The tow er will be of 150,000 
gallons capacity, supported by six 
steel legs. I t  will be 85 feet from  
the ground to the bottom  of the  
tank, and it will be 27 feet from 
the bottom  of the tank  to  its 
top, m aking the top  of the tank  
112 feet from the ground- The 
top will be 32 feet across.—F a ir 
bury Blade.

Swimming Pool Sets 
Record for Attendance

A ttendance a t the Cam p Hum- 
iston swim m ing pool a t  Pontiac 
set a new high for a ttendance 
th is year. The pool w as closed 
about a week ago a t the  
of the hot w eather on accoi 
a defective filter, allowini 
to  accum ulate in the pool. ~ The 
total, using the pool this year was 
23,440 or about 7,000 m ore than 
in 1946.

A daily high of 1,035 swimmers, 
of which 987 w ere paid adm is
sions. was set August 3rd. P re 
vious high was 859 paid admis
sions. The to tal receip ts also 
reached a new high of $5,185 th is 
year. Previous high w as $4,044. 
June a ttendance was 3.214 but 
Ju ly  a ttendance jum ped to 10,- 
854 and the  20 days the pool was 
open in August there w ere 9,372 
persons in the pool

----------------o----------------
MRS. LEROY PIKE 
HEADS LIVINGSTON 
COUNTY RED CROSS

Mrs. Lerov Pike of near P on - 1 
tiac Tuesday had been elected J 
chairm an of the Livingston cou- j 
ty  ch ap te r of the Am erican Red 
Cross-

Dr. S. T. Taylor, m anager of 
the  V eterans hospital a t  Dwight, 
H arold J . W est and E dw ard  M. 
H offm an w ere elected directors 
for th ree  years. Mrs. Georgiana 
Cook, production  chairm an, r e 
ported  th a t 1,006 sewn artic les 
and 91 k n itted  garm ents had been 
completed.

—  . o  ■ , , .
INJURED WHEN CAR 
RAN OFF ROAD

F red  G. B rucker, 59, of Cropsey, 
w as in jured  a t I I  p.m., Friday, 
w hen th e  c a r  which he was d riv
ing, ran  o ff the  road a t  a  curve 
on th e  C ropsey-Fairbury road, 5 
m iles south of Fairbury .

No o th e r c a r  was involved in 
the  accident. A pparently  B rucker 
failed to  notice the curve, and 
drove off th e  highway, overtu rn 
ing th e  car.

Brucker was taken to the Fair
bury hospital but was later re 
ported as not badly Injured.

----------------o —
CARD OF THANKS 

The family and relatives of the 
In- late Augusta us Ringler take this 

eluding those who took part in means of conveying their grateful 
the service, being In attendance, thanks for any and all favors 
Interment i | u  in St. Vincent shown them during the illness and 
cemetery at La Salle. at the burial of Mr. Ringler.

Mrs. Betty Worley, 
Virgil Ferren Wed 
In Kankakee
Bride From Ohio; 
Groom Lives ln 
Piper City
Mrs. B etty  Worley, of Lima, 

Ohio, and Virgil Flerren, of 
P iper City, w ere united in m a r
riage Sunday, August 24, a t the 
M ethodist church in K ankake?, 
the  Rev. M organ Williams, pasto.', 
officiating.

A ttending the couple w ere Mrs. 
Ralph Kinkade, sister of the 
groom, and Bob Kinkade, the 
groom ’s nephew.

The bride wore a form al gown 
of pale blue net over ta ffe ta  with 
m atching veil, and h er cprsage 
w as of pink carnations. Mrs. Kin
kade also wore a pale blue ta f
fe ta  form al and corsage of white 
carnations.

The bride, whose home was in 
Lima, Ohio, has been employed 
fo r some tim e in the C hatsw orth 
R estaurant- Mr. Ferren . a World 
W ar I I  veteran , served overseas 
In th e  E uropean th ea tre  of war. 
He is now employed by the P iper 
C ity Im plem ent Co.

A fter the  ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. F e rren  departed fo r Lima 
Ohio, on th e ir  honeymoon.

----------------o---------------
GEORGE ELBERT DIES 
AT McCOQK. NEBRASKA,
AT THE AGE OF 88

Mrs. C harles Dorsey received 
word a few days ago of the deatli 
of h e r bro ther. George E lbert, at 
McCook. N ebraska, at th e  age of 
about 88. Ho died A ugust 10th 
and w as buried a t McCook Au
gust 12th.

Mr. E lbert will be rem em bered 
by some of the  older residents of 
th is  locality as he resided here 
before moving west. He follow
ed carpen tering  while here  but 
la te r  took up painting and paper 
hanging. His wife, whose maiden 
nam e w as Townsend, w as also a 
resident of th is community. He 
is survived by tw o sisters, Mrs. 
Dorsey and Miss Lena E lbert, of 
C hatsw orth . and one b ro ther, Au
gust E lbert, of Coodland, Indiana.

E digraphs---- Wind, Rain, Hail 
Storm Sunday 
Ends Drouth
' Wind Breaks Many 
Trees and Hail 
Hurts Corn Crop

These day s it  is h a rd  to  
figure w hether a candidate 
is running o r ju s t Galluping.

•k
T he m an who courts, 

th inks his g irl car. do no 
w rong, bu t a f te r  m arriage  he 
begins to  feel she can’t be 
righ t.

*
The m arriage  cerem ony 

seem s just a  question of bud
get jumping.

★
“I t  m akes a fellow feel 

old,” sighs Sim ilin Sam, “ to 
re a d  w here a  fo rm er child 
favorite  of th e  movies is g e t
tin g  h er second divorce ”

*
The ea rth  is like m any a 

wom an — renew s her youth 
each spring.

Flew From Alaska 
To Chicago In 
Seventeen Hours

M r. and M rs. John  Felthouse 
and little  daugh ter, K aren, a re  
back in Illinois a fte r  spending 
about th ree years in Juneau, A las
ka, w here M r. Felthouse w as em 
ployed as an  engineer fo r a 
b roadcasting  company. They re 
po rt liking A laska very  m uch bu t 
m ay decide to  rem ain  in the 
S ta tes.

They stored th e ir  personal be
longings in Juneau  pending th e ir  
decision on re tu rn ing . They left 
Juneau  last T hursday by plane, 
stopped th ree  hours ln S e a ttle  and 
then flew on to  Chicago, being 
only 17 hours flying for the  long 
trip . The w ea ther w as ideal, 
they  report, un til they neared 
th e ir  destination  when th e  plane 
flew lower and th e  Occupants got 
a  ta s te  of the extrem ely  ho t w ea
th e r  they w ere to  find in Chicago.

M r. and M rs. A. B| Koehler 
m otored to  Chicago to  m eet them  
as did also th e  p aren ts  of Mr.
Felthouse from  De M otte, Indiana.
The p a rty  .including the Koehlers, 
w ent to  De M otte, w here they  r e -1 hom es and in the business section 
m ained until Sunday evening before re frig e ra to r tem pera tu res 
when the  Felthouses accompanied j reached the danger point. Tele- 
the  Koehlers to  C hatsw orth . Mrs. j phone and electric  light w orkm en 
Felthouse will be rem em bered a s ; labored in to  the  n ight g e tting  th e  
Anna K ath ryn  Koehler.

--------------- o---------------

People of th is locality  have been 
enjoying the  cooler w ea ther th is 
w eek th a t  followed Sunday’s ra in  
storm . T em pera tu res dropped as 
m uch as 30 degrees over th e  sam e 
date  la s t  week. D ie  ra in  w as 
spo tty  and  w idely sca ttered . Some 
localities got tw o o r th ree  good 
ra in s the  past w eek while o th ers  
got none o r  a m ere sprinkle. In 
C hatsw orth  Sunday  the ground 
was w et down about tw o inches 
and w a te r  ran  in  th e  g u t te r s  for 
the f irs t tim e th is  m onth. F a rm 
ers s ta te  th a t w hile the m oisture 
cam e too la te  to  save th e  la te  
corn th a t  it  helped th e  crop and 
also w ill s ta r t  th e  fa ll pastu res. 
W ith  gra in  prices high and the  
pactu res alm ost bare  m ilk cows 
needed more g rass and the  ra ins 
and  cooler w ea th er m ay help. 
Any way, life seem s m ore w orth  
living.

The hea t w ave w as tem porarily  
broken Sunday afternoon in 
C hatsw orth  by an  electrical s to rm  
th a t  was accom panied by wind 
and some hail, about 4:30 o’clock.

The ra in  was very welcome bu t 
the dam age from  th e  wind took a 
heavy toll in blown down trees  
and limbs all over town. S carce
ly a single s tre e t in the village 
escaped. M any la rg e  soft m aple  
tre e s  th a t had  stood for half a  
cen tu ry  w ere blown down, tak in g  
elec tric  light and  telephone w ires.

T he home of C harles P erk ins 
w as dam aged by tree s  falling on 
it. E lectric ity  w as shut off in the  
tow n fo r a sh o rt tim e while w ork
men w ere un tangling fallen wires. 
Service was resto red  in m ost

Former Strawn Priest 
Dies a t Spring Valley

A recent issue of the H enry 
News-Republican contained a 
notice of the death  of the  Rev, 
Fr. D. K. H arrington, who n 
num ber of years ago was pasto r 
of S t. Rose church a t S traw n. 
Rev. H arrington, who held his 
last p asto ra te  a t  H enry, s ta rtin g  
Feb. 8. 1931, died a t  St- M argar- 
re t hospital, Spring Valley, Aug. 
7th. H e w as 83 years, one m onth  
and 18 days of age. He said h is 
last m ass a t  H enrv June 20, 
1937, before going into re tire 
ment.
, \ After retirement he purchased 
a home across the street from the 
oittrch and continued to say 
dally mass at the church and at 
his home until July, 1946, when 
he was taken to St. Margaret 
hospital, where he had since re
mained.

Funeral services were held at 
St. Joseph church in Henry, with 
approximately fifty priests.

LT. COL. IIINOTE 
LEAVES FOR TEXAS

L ieutenant Colonel Russell C. 
H inote left Champaign last week 
fo r San Antonio. Texas, w here 
he will be stationed w ith  the 
F o u rth  Arm v H eadquarters at 
F o rt Sam  Houston. Colonel H i
note had been spending a 15-day 
leave w ith his wife and son, Rus
sell, Jr., and his m other, Mrs. 
Mollie H inote.

Colonel H inote re tu rned  to  th? 
s ta te s  on August 6, from G erm any 
w here he w as stationed on the 
m ilitary  post a t R arm stad t for 
alm ost a year. He has had 30 I 
m onths of overseas du ty  in the [ 
European T heatre  of Operations. 
He is a g raduate  of the Univer- I 
s ity  of Illinois with the class of j 
1925 and has been on active duty 
w ith  the a rm v  for 13 years.

----------------o---------------
RAIN WHILE YOU WAIT

Not m any years ago attem pts 
to m ake it rain  by heavy cannon
ading in K ansas and o th e r west- I 
e n r  parched d istric ts w ere par- j 
Mally successful. At least it was ! 
thought it helped and it w as re
sorted  to for several dry  years. 
D uring the la te  w ar some people 
contend th a t the whole country 
did not seriously lack for m oisture 
due to the heavy bom bardm ents. 
A couple of weeks ago it was 
claim ed Indians brought needed 
ra in  w ith a snake dance, but the j 
la te s t is sca tte ring  dry  ice cubes j 
above small clouds to cause rain j 
and this is now said to be success
ful. If  th is proves to  succeed in 
bringing needed m oisture, a 
fa rm er w ith  a plane can arrango 
fo r some d ry  ice, w atch  fo r a 
sm all cloud and get busy white 
th e  town folks who m ight be hav
ing a celebration and hoping f j r  
d ry  w eather, could bold th e ir  dry 
Ice un til th e  celebration w as over 
and everybody would be happy. 
W ouldn’t  th a t  be an  Idea?

----------------o— -  ■■
NOTICE TO PAY DUES

T he second Installm ent of the  
C harlo tte  M utual Telephone Com
pany is due Sept. 1st. A11 are  
asked  to  pay  prom ptly.—Jno. H. 
F lessner, S ecretary -T reasurer-

----------------o-----------------
DIED OF INTENSE HEAT

Peter Ckanel, 46, a Kankakee 
cabinet maker, died at noon Sun
day as a result of the Intense 
heat.

Pontiac Moose 
Claim County 
Championship

In  the  final playoff of the  Liv
ingston county baseball league a t 
D w ight Sunday, the Pontiac 
Moose slaughtered  the Dwight 
team , 15 to  1 in eight innings. The 
gam e w as stopped by rain  in the

| w ires untangled, 
i A pparently  lightning s tru ck  a  
portion  of the cem ent coping in 
th e  fron t top  of D ie  P la indealer 
building, sh a tte rin g  it  in to  sm all 
pieces and dum ping chunks down 
on th e  sidew alk in  fro n t of the  
building. F o rtu n a te ly  no one w as 
passing a t  th e  tim e and th e  dam 
age w as confined to  the  coping.

T he sto rm  seem ed to  come from  
the  eas t and n o rth  of town, hov
ering fo r som e tim e northw est of 
tow n w ith  p lenty  of th u n d er andn in th  inning a fte r  Pontiac had 

scored eight tim es in the eighth  lightning and th en  cam e so u th 
inning. east w ith  wind and hail. Som e

__________ q_________  j dam age came from  hail as it  w as
BRIDE-TO-BE HONORED sca tte red  and lasted  only a b rief

period. W ind blew  down som e 
com  but not badly. The s to rm

AT SHOWER
Miss M ary Agnes »3ouh! w as i extended only a short d istance 

honor guest a t a shower given from  town, except so u th east 
Sunday afternoon a t (he K. of C . wjiere  jf \yent as fa r  as R oberts o r

fa rth e r.
c n ^ a n d  th T  afternoon w as spent CToth aw nings on the C itizens
playing fifty. Prizes given for 
honors. w as in tu rn  presented to  
M iss Bouhl. The bride-to-be, s e a t
ed beneath a rainbow', opened the 
num erous and beautiful gifts ov
erflowing from  a “Pot of Gold" 
a t  the  foot of the  rainbow.

The hostesses fo r the afternoon, 
Mrs. C. L. O rtm an. Misses B etty  
and Rosem ary O rtm an, Mrs. Vel
m a O’Brien. Mrs. Lowell F less
ner. Mrs. Jam es S tephens and 
M rs. Ralph H arvey, served a de
licious lunch.

Miss Bouhls is to be m arried  
Satu rday . A ugust 30, to Mr. E m 
e ry  Oliver, of K ankakee.

----------------o----------------
SUMMER SUNDAY 
EVENING SERVICE IN 
EVANGELICAL CHURCH

T h e united  sum m er Sunday 
evening services sponsored by  the  
co-operating  churches of C h a ts 
w orth , which include the F irs t 
B ap tist, Evangelical and M etho
dist, will close w ith  the  service 
a t  the  Evangelical church next 
Sunday evening, August 31, a t 
7:45. The Rev. Mr. C harles G. 
Zum m ach, p asto r of the  F irs t 
B ap tis t church will bring  th e  
closing m essage.

T hese occasions have been very  
satisfy ing. M essages of the  sev
e ra l pasto rs an d  th e  sp irit o f th e  
services have been stim ulating  
A ttendance exceeded those of last 
yea r, excepting these  la s t Sun
days when th e  h ea t w ave broke 
in to  them  very  m ateria lly .

A cordial inv ita tion  is extended 
to  everyone to enjoy  th is  last 
service.

©■

dtr, 60c

bank  building w ere  riddled by th 3 
w ind and to ta lly  destroyed aa 
sun shades. A p la te  glass w in
dow in the R oach fu rn itu re  s to re  
w as shattered .

A t the  John  P lan k  home a t  the  
sou thw est co m er of the village 
p a rk , trees w ere lying alm ost 
a round  the  house and the  s tre e t 
in fro n t of th e  hom e w as to ta lly  
blocked bu t th e  P lank  home e s 
caped injury. A t the AtkJlph 
H ab erk o m  hom e two blocks north  
of th e  P lank  home. tree s  and 
lim bs w re piled on the sou th  and 
ea s t sides of the  house, bu t there , 
too, th e  hom e w'as undam aged.

H ail dam aged corn p re tty  bad
ly  in a  sm all a re a  reported  n o rth 
w est o f C hatsw orth . Among those 
w hose com  w as stripped w ere 
O tis B argm an, B ill Rosendahl, Al
fred  IH tch an d  C harles Dehm. 
O th e r fields w ere  probably  dam 
aged sligh tly  b u t these four who 
live alm ost adjoining the  village, 
seem  to  have g o tten  the w o rst of 
th e  h a il in an  a re a  about a  mile 
square . T h e re  w as some hail fell 
so u th eas t of town but. tw o ra in  
s to rm s  m e t th e re  and  seem ed to  
have stopped th e  hail. In th e  vil
lage most of th e  pellets w ere 
sm all and scattered .
Hall at Melvin

A bad hail and wind storm hit 
one mile east of Melvin on the 
farm operated by Robert Ftogal, 
owned by Mrs. Charles Stubble
field of Bloomington, about 8 p m. 
Sunday. The ground was com
pletely covered with hailstones. 
Windows were broken. Com and 
soybeans were badly damaged, 
u ghb iing  struck a  wifubnffl, 
burned out an electric motor and 
shocked members of the family.

* -
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L IV E S T O C K  H E A L T H  ODDITIES

*

■H06  CMOURA UStD TO KILL -
I inbvebyS hogs—  I  Discovery bv a veterinarian wat
uoota* VACCINATION has 8 WSESLEBWSOCHBSVWSCWWO 
MADS TH£S£ LOSSES NOMIN.KL I  BY MOSQINTDSf MS S^MOM LIVES
^  1 T̂HOUSANOS#/MEHWWiMSCH«W>4.

People, Spots In The News

G. A. R. NATIONAL 
UNION—The 81st nation 
al encam pm ent of the 
G rand  A rm y of the Re
public, recen tly  held in 
C leveland, b rought these 
five g a llan t ve terans to 
gether. R epresenting  m ore 
than  500 years of living, 
they  are  (le ft to  righ t) 
W illiam  H. O sborn, 104. 
Jop lin , Mo.; Jo h n  C. 
A dam s, 100, Jonesboro, 
Ind.; C om m ander-in-C hief 
Jo h n  H. G rate , 102, A t
w ater, O.; C haplain Rob
e r t  M. Rownd, 102, Ripley, 
N. Y., and John  R. Rennet, 
102, of W aynesfield, Ohio.

POSTW AR HIT—Provid ing  room i
ness and com fort, duplex  room ette 
cars being produced by Pullm an- 
S tandard  C ar Mfg. Co., a re  m eeting 
w ith new  favor from  the traveling  
public. By staggering  single occu
pancy room s on upper and low er 
levels, engineers have m ade it pos
sible for ra ilroads to offer the ac
com m odation a t only sligh tly  m ore 
than  the cost of a low er berth .

A  SU R PR ISE CATCH is
th is  27-inch a lligator in In -  
d iana w aters by F E. Colip \ ; Y>"
of South  Bend A nglers p i t i f ;  
guessed tha t someone had L 
discarded the p e t  a fte r WWjM■. 
bringing it home from  a y f p j l  
sou thern  fishing trip .

j SAFETY ASSURED for Susan A llers of Chicago as she rides 
j ia  the back sea t of the auto. Ii». an be used as a p lay-pen, or bed.

S a tu rd a y
AUGUST 30, 1947

is the LAST DAY 

to take advantage of the 

tremendous MONEY-SAVING 

VALUES offered during our

f

Forrest News Notes
- - - Mn. R  N. B nu ttw iI

Mr. and Mrs. K enneth Bohanon 
and Mr. and Mrs. D arrell Davis 
attended  the All S ta r  Football 
gam e a t Soldier Field, Chicago, 
last Friday night.

A. E .Tomlinson arrived home 
Friday from  R hinelander, Wis., 
w here he had spent the sum m er 
at a  boys’ camp.

Mr. and Mrs. H ubert Cassell of 
Bufield, Va., w ere guests last 
week of th e ir  aunt, Mrs. R. E. 
Dancey.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. V irk ler re 
tu rned  Thursday from  W ellston, 
Michigan, w here they  spent a 
week. They have purchased a 
sum m er home there.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shobe of 
Bradley, were w eek-end guests of 
F o rrest relatives.

Chief AM /M  M ilford H acker of 
the U. S. Navy, and family, are 
spending a few days leave w ith 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. M. 
H acker.

R obert B urch was a Chicago vis
ito r the last of the week.

Miss E leanor Deffley re tu rned  
home Friday from  a visit w ith  re l
atives in Cham paign.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. W enger and 
son of Em ington, visited this 
week-end a t the P. M H acker 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Buckley of 
Decatur, visited Thursday with 
his m other, Mrs. J . F . Buckley, 
and family.

W illiam G. W arner, associate j 
director of “Youth Citizenship j 
M ovement" Chicago, will be the j 
guest speaker a t the m orning wor- j 
ship hour Sunday, August 31st, at 
10:45 o’clock.

C. M. Richmond w as a C hicago! 
visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Sham brook 
w ere Peoria visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W ait o f ; 
Dixon, visited last week with For 
rest relatives and a ttended  the fu
neral of the form er's aunt, Mrs 
John Gagnon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy H oste ttle r 
have re tu rned  from  a vacation 
with relatives in Olney.

Robert E. K am m erm ann is in 
Wisconsin on a fishing trip  w ith I 
his brothers. John of G ran t P ark , I 
and Clarence of Chicago.

Mrs. Mino H arm s en terta ined  
the ladies' aid of the  L utheran  
church a t her home on W ednes- 1  

day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. C laude B. Rudd of 

K ankakee, a re  vacationing a t the 
home of the  fo rm er's b ro ther and 
sister, S tan ley  Rudd, and Mrs. 
Lillie Howes.

Mr .and Mrs. P. D. Sohn and ( 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. B eattie  re- j 
turned home S a tu rd ay  from  a 
week's s tay  in Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. C hris H u tte  re- 
urned home S a tu rd ay  from  a fish
fishing tr ip  in W isconsin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryce Cheek and 
daughter, B arbara, of Chicago, 
came Tuesday for a visit w ith  the 
fo rm er's m other. Mrs. R. E. D an
cey.

W. G. Follm er is enjoying his 
1947 vacation from  his duties a t 
the F o rre s t bank. Mrs. Gladys 
H uette  is assisting in his place.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Sw artz, 
son and daughter, of York, N e
braska, re tu rned  to  th e ir  home 
Monday a f te r  a visit a t the K atie 
Rook and Robert M cKinley homes

Mrs. F lorence S cho ttm an  of 
Monee. w as a w eek-end guest of 
her m other, M rs. M yrtle  P a in te r , ' 
and family.

Miss D orothy S h o rt re tu rned  
home last M onday from  a vaca-I 
tion in the O zark m ountains.

Charlie K oehler of California, j 
came Tuesday to visit his brother. 
Gus. and wife and o th e r relatives 
in and near Sibley.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe  P a in te r of P e 
kin. Mr. and Mrs. Jam es P a in te r 
of Peoria, and Mr. and Mrs. S a m , 
Glass of Trem ont, visited last 
week w ith th e ir  m other, Mrs. 
M yrtle  P ain ter, and family.

J . W. Brown celebrated  his 
b irthday  anniversary  Tuesday by 
dining on “wall-eyed pike” sent to 
him by his grandson, J e r ry  Rhind, | 
who is w ith his parents, Dr. and j 
Mrs. E. A. Rhind of Homewood, j 
on a tw o weeks’ fishing trip  to  j 
Basswood, M innesota.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Follm er 
and fam ily re tu rn ed  home W ed
nesday from  a tr ip  to  Indiana, 
w here they a tten d ed  a fam ily re 
union. They w ere accompanied 
by his fa th e r  and ss ite r  of Saune- 
min.

Rev. and Mrs. C harles J. Lotz 
and W inona R uth  of Illiopolis, 
spent F rid ay  and S a tu rday  w ith 
the  fo rm er’s b ro ther, Rev. P. H en
ry  Lotz, and fam ily.

Donald Hall of W aukegan, is 
the  guest of his grandparen ts, Mr. 
and M rs. H a rry  Cooper.

Mrs. E. M etzger of Pana, visited 
last w eek a t  th e  Virgil S tew art 
hom e here, while Mr. M etzger 
w as attend ing  Coach’s school a t 
Cham paign.

Mrs. E lla  M ahan accompanied

their home in Indianapois, Indi
ana, Monday, after spending the 
past ten days here. ’Hjey were 
returning from Peoria.

Mrs. Janet Shook of Detroit, 
Michigan, is here for a couple of 
weeks’ visit with hr niece, Mrs. 
Fred W. Altstadt, and family.

REDUCE W ASHING 

SAVE M OISTURE 

INCREASE CORN YIELD S

NOT CONTOUMO
MAY
1944

£%
SLOPE

-S l.  A f  •

I ’“VtfVcaz 2I54H& 1 I *°vrccae 6234 fa,

2 .07
INCH
RAIN

JULY a  
1942

R U N orr NONE 1 ftuv torr Q78 in c h e s  |

M4J
SJMMEJt 
RAIN FALL 
24'BELOW 
NORMAL

CONTOURED

M 11 ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  I > ♦ ♦ ♦ ! M  I n i l  H  ♦+♦♦■«♦♦♦♦

! ATTENTION! MRS. HOUSEWIFE: i

j We Deliver  ̂Every Day Except Sunday :
T H E SE  ARE OUB DELIVERED PRICES

COTTAGE C H EESE ........ 16c
W H IPPIN G  CREAM, pin t 55c 
W H IPPIN G  CREAM. V4 p t. 30c 
C O F F E E  CREAM, pint .... 30c 
C O FFE E  CREAM, t t  p in t 18c

FORREST MILK PRODUCTS DAIRY
FORREST, ILLINOIS

1 I I M R I I I  H - H H H I  I I M H

MILK, gals.......................  58c
MILK, q u arts  ....................... 16c
CHOC. MILK, q u arts  .......  16c
ORANGE, q u a rts  ........   16c
BUTTERM ILK, q u a rts  14c

V-W.' -M I I I I >! » t t U  I I >>♦♦♦» »♦♦ » ♦ ♦ » H  I I I I I  ♦♦♦♦ 1

BACK TO SCHOOL
Portable Typewriters—any make 

Zipper Brief Cases—Leather

Pontiac Office Supply Co.
• 219 W est W ashington S tree t Telephone 4232 ;;

P O N T I A C ,  I L L I N O I S  | |
(4 F H + H + W 14-H  I I I H  14 4- H H U t W U  -M ♦■H I 1 M H  H  H i

Allison Sham brook re tu rned  to 
K ansas C ity  W ednesday a f te r  a 
few days visit with his parents, 
Mr. and M rs. A. J. Sham brook, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Echiebel of 
Chicago, cam e Sunday for a visit 
a t the John G runert home. They 
w ere en rou te  home from  a vaca
tion in M emphis. Tenn.

Mr. and  Mrs. E arl A ndersen 
and fam ily and the fo rm er’s m o
ther, Mrs. John  Roeder, a re  on a 
vacation tr ip  to  N iagara F a lls  and 
o ther points of interest.

Miss Connie Kinate visited last 
week w ith relatives in G reen Bay, 
Wisconsin.

M artin  Robinson of M eridian. 
Idaho, was a guest M onday of his 
aunt. Mrs. F red  R ather, and 
family northeast of F orrest

J. L. Rudd spent the week-end 
in Indi na.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Hicks of 
G ulfport, Mississippi, a rrived  last 
week to  v isit friends. T he former 
had to be taken  to  th e  F a lrbu ry  
hospital upon arrival and is still a 
medical pa tien t there, suffering 
from  virus pneum onia. M rs 
Hicks is the  form er M ary Pool of 
F orrest and is at present staying 
w ith Mrs. O la  Leonard in Kair- 
burv.

A. G. Sam aras, d irec to r of m u
sic in the F o rrest schools, re tu rn 
ed last S a tu rd ay  from  New York, 
w here he had just received his 
M aster's degree in Music Educa
tion from Columbia U niversity.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Denker, 
grandson. Bobby Denker, of H ous
ton. Texas, Mr. and Mrs. C liffoid 
D enker and son Donnie of To- 
wanda, a ttended  the D enker re 
union at ( 'l  .re. Michigan, last Sun
day and visited w ith friends at 
B attle  C reek Antil Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Royer of Chi
cago. w ere week-end guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Metz-

Dick Nelson left F rid ay  (or L.i 
F ay e tte , Ind., to  join h is dance
band for a ivvo w eeks' engage
ment in Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny K burz 
and d lighters re tu rned  home S a t
urday from  a m otor trip  to K an
sas.

Several from F o rrest attended  
the annual d inner a t  L ore tto  on 
Sunday.

Mrs. M artha  H am ilton  visited 
Sunday w ith re la tives in Sibley.

Miss V erna Cooper re tu rned  on 
Sunday from  a visit w ith  friends 
in Chicago.

Alvie Metz has resum ed work | 
fo r the s ta te  highw ay mainte-1 
nance departm en t a fte r  a couple j 
of weeks' vacation a Dart of which 
w as spent a t a cottage in Indi-1 
ana.

Rev. and Mrs. H em v Lotz will j 
a tten d  the  Lotz reunion a t Peoria 
next Friday. D inner will be 
served a t Bishop's C afeteria  pri- i 
va te  dining room. Business and 
repo rts  will be given and visiting 
in the afternoon.

From where I sit ... Jy  Joe Marsh

That Ring
Around the Bathtub

New Dean for 
U. I. Med. College

Jeb Crowell blew his ton the 
other day. Seems that for weeks 
he’s been trying to get his young
sters to scrub oat the bathtahpfter 
using i t  And this night he sees 
two rings around it—one where 
young Sonny left off, and another 
about Pinky’s lerrL

He raves and rants—and takes 
it out on the missus for her lack 
of discipline. And later that sva- 
ning ha aees her quietly polishing 
the hardwood table that’s right 
by his chair. She’s removing the 
rings he’s left there with his eve
ning glass at heart

From now on, Jeb's careful to 
put his glass down on the table 
eover—like the missus does. And 
I hear he’s a little more forgiving 
about rings around the bathtah. 
Just keeps on patiently reminding.

From where I sit, there era little 
annoyances in every family—con
flicting habits and opinions in 
every community. A little patience 
—a little more “forgive and let 
live” is the only antidote.

£ )o e  OHjV U ^

Copyright, 1917, l'oiled Staler Hr*

Dr. John B. Youmans, noted m ed
ical clinician, teacher, and scholar, j 
has been nam ed dean of the Univtr- [ 
sity of Illinois College of Medicine’j
in Chicago.

Dr. Youmans. born Sept. 3, 1893, 
in Mukwonngo, Wis , was graduated  
from  the U niver
sity of Wisconsin 
in  1916. He o b 
tained his M D 
d e g r e e  In 1919 
from  Johns Hop
k in s  M e d i c a l  
S c h o o l.  F ro m  
1927 to late 1016 
he was associat
ed with Vander- Dr. 1 . B Yoomeni 
blit University.

In 1940-41. he served as a m em 
ber of the Rockefeller Foundation 
Health Com mission to F.uropc. In 1 

• April. 1944, he entered the U. S. 
Army as a colonel, m edical corps, ! 
director of the nutiltion division. | 
preventive medicine division. Sur
geon G eneral * Office. Washington

He rubseqiM ntlv served in Chinn, 
the Pacifle. and the Furojw an thea 
ter Last sum m er he was A m er
ican medical nutrition m em ber of an 
allied commission which surveyed 
zones of occupation in Europe. The 
survey was repeated, with Dean You
m ans as a m em ber. In Decem ber of 
1946. Dr. Youmans was largely re
sponsible for establishing the sys
tem of period surveys.

Tribune clubbed w ith The Plaindealer —  a 
city  daily  and your home weekly  —  $8.75.

i —Save on your m agazine sub
scriptions by ordering from  The 
P laindealer.

TOURIST SftfS "W C O itC A SO  AAOTl

HOLDS MANY 
PfTFALL PDf t  

TtC WEEKEND 
NOTOf? CLUBt

IVIaybe it’s travel you w ant —in exotic 
foreign lands. Or thrilling adven tu re  along new 
frontiers in electronics, aviation, m edical science. 
Perhaps the chance to  learn a useful, m odern skill.

If you are 18 to  34 (1 7  w ith jw rents’ consen t) 
and otherw ise qualified, you can gef th e m  a ll  in the  
R egular Army. Yes. it’s tru e : only 3 out of 5 app li
cants are good enough to  m ake it. T h a t m eans you’ll 
serve your country  w ith  an  outfit you can be proud of.

S tudy  the  pay ch a rt below. T h a t pay  is clear. 
You don’t pay  a cen t for food, lodging, clothing. 
Sound good? T hen  — get th e  full facts today  a t your 
nearest U. S. A rm y R ecruiting  Station.

NEW, HIGHER PAY
F O R  Matter Sergeant
m an t e w  e  m m  w  W FirIt Sergeant
A K M T  M E N  Taduikal Sergeant 
jl Staff Sergeant .

Sergeant . . .  
Corporal . . .
Private Pint d a te

h  4 * W m  to fee<

MONTHLY
ifnrfiflN NT1MMMT 
X T ,? , INCOMg A B N .  

fee 20 raort' N  Yeon* 
Meete Service I crvtee

*167.00 *107.29 *199,69
149.00 97.79 191.99
1194)0 74.79 129.99
100.00 69jOO 112.90

90.00  99.90 101.23
SO AX) 32.00 90,00
734)0 49.79 94.39

In addition to column one of the ehwe:
C*aJSTr“  »

In flyinii pay etatue) while 
rechute Auty. »%  iaceeaea i» reare a t eerviceia pay fee <

*  GOO 0  i n n  f o b

U. S. A r m y
moo s f this

fist  FhOJ 1 SSION S

■
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WEEKLY REVIEW
AND FARM OUTLOOK

By G. L. Jordan, Professor 
Agricultural Economics

< urreat Outlook
The Bureau of Agricultural Ec

onomics in a recent report says it 
appears likely that average prices 
received by farmers will remain 
high during the next few months. 
Only moderate seasonal declines 
are expected in meat-animal pric
es during the fall and early win
ter. Higher prices are expected 
for eggs and dairy products. The 
importance of the 1947 crop pros
pects and the foreign demand in 
the current outlook are empha
sized. 17)6 assumption is that bus- 
comes in the U. S. will remain at j 
iness activity and consumer in
comes in the U. S. will remain at 
about present levels and not de
but that there may be some weak
ening in the demand for farm pro
ducts,

Inflationary Point of View
But theer is another point of 

view. There is a growing concern 
that we may have further infla
tion. According to the National 
City Bank of New York, recent 
developments that have created 
the fear of inflation are (1) the 
recent wage increase for coal 
miners, (2) rising prices of farm 
products, (3) discussion of further 
loans and grants to foreign coun
tries, and (4) a high level of busi
ness activity at a time when some 
decline had been expected. Unde
niably these forces are inflation
ary in nature and will bear close 
observance, but they do not mean 
that we are definitely headed for 
higher prices.

The coal-wage settlement could 
lead to another wage-price spiral. 
Already there have been price In
creases in steel and iron and wage 
increase demands by other labor 
groups, but not a widespread bas
is. Rising prices of farm pro
ducts. although partly due to sea
sonably short supplies, poor pros
pects for the 1947 corn crop and 
heavy purchases for export, have 
an Inflationary effect, both di
rectly and indirectly. Loans and 
grants to foreign countries are 
inflationary in that they create no 
additional demand for goods that 
would otherwise be available for 
U. S. consumers. However, the 
final effect of foreign demand on 
farm prices is unpredictable at 
this time. The fourth factor, a 
continued high level of business 
activity, could be inflationary if 
it leads to undue optimism and 
speculation, but otherwise it Is 
healthy.

The National City Bank points 
out. in spite of these inflationary 
developments and the fact so far 
we have been over-pessimistic, this 
is no time to abandon conserva
tive policies on the assumption 
that we shall have a new infla
tionary uptrend.

DRILLEK* NTRIKE 
WATER FOR CULLOM'H 
MUNICIPAL SYSTEM

Hayes & Sims, the well drilling 
firm employed to dig the well for 
Cullom's new water system, 
struck water last Thursday as pre
dicted. The permanent well wns 
being dug a short distance from 
the test well.

There is 21 feet of gravel for
mation. A sample of the gravel 
has been sent in to secure a screen 
of the proper type. A casing has 
been lowered 153 feet. Work on 
the new system is expected to 
progress steadily from now on.

At a meeting of the Kempton 
village board held Monday, Au
gust 18, an ordinance was adopted 
calling for a special election to be 
held September 16th to vote on 
the question of issuing bonds in 
the amount of $8,000 for financing 
Improvements to the village water 
system.

The ordinance states that it Is 
necessary that a new 8-inch well 
be constructed and a new rotary 
pump installed therein and that 
the present wellhouse be repalrel 
and a new addition added to it.— 
Cullom Chronicle-Headlight. 

------------- o-------------
Marble of So at* America

Marble Is the outstanding build
ing stone quarried In Brazil. In 

my of the states, the most beauti- 
I colorings ere to be found and the 

takes a fine polish. A high 
percentage of the cut stone used In 
bJgh class residential and public 
ftfhdlngs, for facings and for deli
cate statuary, comes from tha Bra
silian national mines, which else 
•gport to foreign countries. The 
•late of Minas Oerals specializes In 
reined marbles of the lighter hues 
« d  white, banded with reds {and 
purples; limestones of deep, varie
gated coloring, red, white and grey 
marbles and crystalline whites.

----------- —o-----------—
H a le r  af Cerperatfens

In 1M0 there were only MS profit- 
s«rtr*-g corporations In the United 
Mates, reports a Twentieth Century 
te d  survey. Turnpike, bridge and 
eanal companies comprised two 
drirds of the total, while banks and 
teenrenee companies made up the 
ether third. Manufacturing was rep- 
rsssntsit by only six corporations. 
At that time corporations was a 

panted by the govern- 
only under very special ctr-

COLLEGE CLASSICS
, l  On the Required List

A  S t u d y  i n  
S M A R T  

A p p a r e l

V I
Hart, Schaffner & Marx and Clothcraft labels on 

these smart topcoats are your best assurance of qual
ity.

’ 2 7 50 up

Plenty here to interest the high school crowd, too! Here's 

our best selection in years — handsome, long-wearing togs 

with the stamp of quality all over them. Here you'll find col

lege-tested styles in suits, topcoats, raincoats . • . each master

fully tailored to insure proper fit, each cut from fabrics select

ed for durability and fashion-rightness.

Boys’ Department
■X:

v\\

/

The boys' department 
in our basement is just 
the place to completely 
outfit the smaller fry 
with hard-wearing clothes 
for a big year at school 
and play. . Drop in . . .  . 
browse around . . . .  and 
let our salesmen help you 
plan a practical wardrobe 
for your youngsters.

SPORT
COATS

Durable and attractive 
plaids and herringbones 
in shades of brown and 
blue. Sizes 8-18.

/ j 12 .50
up

Slacks
Long-wearing cheviots, gabardines, 

worsteds, In sizes 6-20. Also "chub
by" waist sizes for the heavier boy

*3

v \• *•

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
CLOTHCRAFT . . . SOMERSET

Suits and Sport Coats —
These smooth standbys are absolute "musts" for every returning 

student. Our best selection in years.

SUITS

$ 3 7 5 0 "  $ 5 9 50

SPORT COATS

$ 1 9 75 up

V

/ i

v

RA IN W EA R
Alligator and Campus rain

wear to see you through 
classes and dates despite the 
weather-

\m\«m

up

Sweaters
Argyles and ski styles, in shades 

of yellow, tan, blue, and green.

V
es 10-20.

Siz-

*2
.95 • l'

up

Kaynee Shirts
Plain or fancy patterns in broad

cloth and poplin. Sizes 6-20.
>.95

up*2
Cooper

Underwear
Jockey or midway styles, built for 

comfort and long wear.

75‘
Shoes

up

Bostonian and Thorogood brands 
of sturdy moccasins and wing tip 
styles.

* ' . 4 0  
up♦ 4

$11
- t o -

$21
.75 Manhattan and Shirtcraft broadcloth ox

ford cloth and spun rayon beauties in whites 
and colors.

$ 2 .95 ( o $5 .95

Ever-handy T-shirts, plain or 
patterned, in white and colors. 
Stock up on these necessary 
items.

$ J  00  -  $ J .

Cooper sox, regular and 
ankle length, solids or fancy 
patterns. You’ll want a big 
supply.

3 9 c -  7 5 c

McGregor, Manhattan 
and Cooper sweaters In
slipover, sleeveless and 
coat styles. Handsome 
Argyles, pastels, stripes.

$ £ . 9 5  -  $ g . 9 5

L E H M A N ' S
__ _ _  m m , ! *'' ̂Store lor Men—Pontiac

u Ai'JH-,

I '
niAVjja < t;

/V; - tv"-' , •"mj y s
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Just Ramblin' Along
SIP

TIME MARCHES ON
Along in early spring it was 

heralded that the “washboard" 
gravel road between Chatsworth 
and Campus was to be improved 
and blacktopped during this sum
mer and that work was to start 
on the Chatsworth end. The su
pervisors were supposed to have 
given the go-ahead sign. In a few 
more weeks it will Drobably be 
too cold to spread blacktop and 
yet no signs are apparent of any 
work being done on the road.

It was also expected that the 
state would make some kind of 
An improvement on route 24, es
pecially between Chatsworth and 
Forrest, which has aeteriorated 
into Illinois’ worst paved highway. 
Nothing doing on that much 
needed improvement, either.

Nikko National Park Naar Tokyo Attract* Army Regular*

Advertisements not exceeding 
twenty-five words will be inserted 
n the classified column for 25c 
n issue of the paper. Additional

words a ' the rate of •  cent a 
word. The minimum charge for 
advertising in this column Is 25c 
in advance.

MISCELLANEOUS

HAVE YOUR bumpers, hub 
caps and other accessories refin
ished in chrome. See Gerald 
Bouhl or call 128R-4.

Omly fhre hears from Tokyo, Army Regulars travel to 
defy kerns. To mock this vantage point, them occupation 
Travel, education, end e career ora just a few of the odvanl
of age.

Nikko Notional Pork during their off* 
ride o coble cor op rite meuntein-eido. 
•d young men between I I  end 34 years

HAS A BIRTHDAY
The Plaindealer is 74 years old 

this week and has withstood three 
wars, two or three depressions, a*, 
least four owners and is still on 

| the job.

m  an K fu * .
P R I M M D  s v  

A M E R IC A N  F O U N D A T IO N  F O R  A N IM A L  H EA LTH

TOO MUCH SPEED
Watseka city officials are con

sidering ways to slow up the T. 
P. & W. trains passing through 
that city. Well, the speed is bad 
enough but when a few' of the 
road's engineers insist upon blow
ing the w'histle all the way 
through town these hot nights and 
especially early mornings when 
sleep is best, makes those near 
the railroad feel like murdering 
the entire train crew. For a 
whole year, while the read’s em
ployees were on strike, things 
were mighty quiet along the Pe
oria Road and now it’s hard to 
get used to so much noise. It 
does seem as though it would be 
unnecessary to whistle loudly 
through tew'n at night.

ONE FOR RIPLEY
j Maybe you thought it was hot 
in Chatsworth last week but it 
got so hot down in Springfield 
that a refrigerator caught fire.

Firemen called to put out the 
blaze said the motor had run so 
hard to keep the refrigerator cold 

; that it had overheated and caught 
fire.

S W IN E  E R Y S IP E L A S  IS  
NOW  IN  A L L  S T A T E S
One of America's newest swine 

diseases—erysipelas—is rapidly be
coming one of its worst. In 1939 It 
wat repor* ’ Today

JARRED HER NERVES
A Normal woman used a hoif 

column in a recent issue of The 
Pantagraph to complain about the 
building of a proposed Lutheran 
church'near her home. She said 
ihe clanging «.f bells did r.ot co
incide with her nerves or some
thing to that effect. To quote 
her objection she said, “We are 
disturbed each ivening at 5:45 by 
the hideous blattering of bells, 
that unnerve the we’l disturb 
the sick, and frighten the aabies.”

We suggest that this woman 
take up her residence anywhere 
along the T- P. & W. railroad and 
she will know what scratching 
whistles and clanging ol bells 
really is. This goes on night an J 
day seven days in the w'eek. The 
Normal woman's comnlaint was 
the first w e ever heard of church 
bells jarring anyone's nerves. It's 
usually pleasant music except ro 
the fellow who is trying to fig
ure out "n excuse for skipping 
church.

Note the enlarged jo ints, typ ical 
ol chronic typo of erysip e las.

erysipelas Is causing several mil
lion dollars li. hog losses and exists 
In every state In the Union. In 
,me areas It has become so Im

planted in the soil that authorities 
fear It will be a permanent menace 
to swine production

Perhaps the most lifflcult prob
lem about coping with swine 
erysipelas is the fact that it often 
resembles hog cholera and In some 
>f its aspects It may resemble

other swine diseases. Symptoms 
include sudden deaths, arched 
backs, lameness, high fever, and 
unwillingness of the hogs to move 
around. Due to the complexity of 
the symptoms, a veterinary diag
nosis Is generally necessary to de
termine whether erysipelas or 
some other condition is causing 
the losses. The disease occurs In 
two forms. The quick type causes 
immediate deaths and moves rap
idly through the drove. The linger
ing type causes enlarged joints and 
sometimes sloughing of the skin.

Fortunately, a very effective 
vaccine has been developed — and 
this is proving extremely valuable 
tr coping with erysipelas In areas 
where It has oecome a problem. 
The Important feature about use 
o the vaccine is that It should be 
given as soon as possible after the 
pigs fire farrowed, because erysip
elas very commonly strikes pigs 
whui they are only a few days old. 
Cement floors from farrowing un
til weaning time, have also aided 
In the control of the disease. It 
nogs do start dying of erysipelas, 

carcasses should be disposed of 
promptly, because rats and other 
vermin can act as spreaders, and 
ca menace hog production tn th 
e.itire community.

WANTED—Truck patch plow
ing, any size.—James Underwood, 
Piper City. Call Jesse McNutt,
Piper City. all*

TWO POSITIONS ooen for sec
retarial work. — Producers’ Crop 
Improvement Ass’n. Piper City, 
Phone 38-

FRIGIDAIRES — Two model 
RJ-60 Electric Ranges—the finest 
made by Frigidaire — were sold 
this past week; and two 7-ft. FTig- 
idaires were delivered Friday by 
the local dealer, K. R. Porterfield.

FOR SALE
SATURDAY ONLY____

FIVE YEAR GUARANTEED 
GARDEN HOSE

25 ft, with couplings ..... $2.59
Brass Hose Nozzle .............. 59c
SEARS, ROEBUCK & COMPANY 

Phone 202 Chatsworth, 111.
SATURDAY ONLY 

HEAVY DUTY 
HIGH SPEED 

FARM TRAILER 
i High Speed Timken Bearings 

Stub Pole for Tractor 
Strong 6,000 lb. Capacity 

! Regular $94.50—Now $89.95 
less tires

SEARS. ROEBUCK & COMPANY 
Phone 202—Chatsworth, III.

SATURDAY ONLY 
IMPLEMENT TIRES 
!!! SAVE NOW !!!

600x16 — 6 ply
Regular $14.88 Now $12.00

650x10—6 nlv
Regular $16.10 Now $13.00
SEARS, ROEBUCK & COMPANY 

Phone 202—Chatsworth. 111.
SATURDAY ONLY 

KEEP OUT THOSE FLIES 
Fine Mesh Plastic Screening 

Square Foot 9c
SEARS, ROEBUCK * COMPANY 

Phone 202—Chatsworth, 111.

U. 1. Man Finds 
New Hormone 
To Cure Ulcers

GENUINE KIRSCH

Venetian Blinds
AVAILABLE NOW AT

66c S(J. ft .

Installed . . . Call in for free mea
surements and estimates.

Roach Furniture Co.
PHONE 110 

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

\  "  * * /

TAGOLSNS 
MOTOR O il

it's the modern oil for modem

MARK OIL CO.

Discovery of a new hormone, a 
colorless substance called entero- 
gastrone. which may prove a per
manent cure for peptic ulcors has 
been revealed by a group of med
ical scientists headed by Dr. An- | 
drew C. Ivy, new vice-president of 
the University of Illinois in charge , 
of the Chicago Professional Colleges.

The achievement Is the culmina
tion of 10 years research and experi
mentation in which Dr. Ivy and his 
co-workers isolated the curative hor
mone from the mucous lining of the 
upper intestinal tract of freshly- 
slaughtered hogs.

Intramuscular Injection of the hor
mone concentrate was the method of 
treatment. The amount Injected was 
one-150th of an ounce of the pure 
substance, mixed with approximate
ly a teaspoonful of saline solution. 
During the research, 58 patients 
were treated. Before that. It was 
used on 43 dogs.

How enterogastrone acts to arrest 
and cure long standing ulcers Is a 
mystery In many ways. The sub
stance apparently exerts a three-fold 
action enabling it: 1) to decrease the 
secretion of acid, 2) to Increase 
the resistance of the lining of the 
stomach and Intestinal wall to acid 
injury, and 3) to promote healing.

---------- -—o-------------
A g ricu ltu ra l Invention*

All the Inventions which revolu
tionized agriculture originated in 
North America. The reaper was in
vented tn 1*11, and the mower about 
three years later. The threshing 
machine followed in 1834 and the 
drat combine In 1838. Grski dr ills 

more efficient planting 
hand sowing cam# In tha ’44s. 

decade tha time re
quired td harvest an acre of wheat 
IMS reduced from an estimated *7 
hours t o  11V& hours. Extension of 
t h a  railroads would n o t  haws been 
M o r i b l e  w i t h o u t  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  t h a  
W a i t  by farm machinery.

«o

LAYING UNDER
GROUND CABLE

A three-inch co-axial telephone, 
television and radio change is be
ing laid underground, between 
Chicago and Terre Haute, Ind., 
by the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company, and this 
week had progressed as far as 
the Iroquois river on the Kerns 
farm in Middleport township.

Work will be held up until sub
marine equipment which is being 
used on a similar project near Mo- 
mence is completed. The cable 
will be started from the south 
bank of the river as soon as a 
large pipe has been laid under a 
right of way of the New York 
Central in Beaverville.

The cable, resistant to water 
erosion, will be submerged four 
feet under the river bed and it was 
said that the river will be dam
med during the process.—Watseka 
Republican.

BIG FISII IN ALASKA
In a letter written to The Fair- 

bury Blade, Mrs. Russell Ham
mond, from Anchorage, Alaska, 
and dated August 16th, she says in 
part: “We are having ideal wea
ther. This is our rainy seison
but not too much r a in ............. 1
cm sending you a picture of my 
boy. Tommy, with a fish he 
caught. It is a small king salmon 
He get it landed OK but had to 
phone his dad to come and help 
him bring it home. It weighed 
a little over 20 pounds.

“We had a celebrity in* town 
last week. General Eisenhower. 
We got to see him. He certainly 
is n nice looking man.

"Russell leaves tomorrow morn
ing for a week of sheep hunting. 
We think it is the best meat of all. 
He is still working at the base 
and likes it fine."

Tell The Plaindealer the news

JUST ‘RECEIVED 
CARLOAD OF

1 ALL STEEL PORCELAIN 
ENAMEL WALL CABINETS 

54 inch Sink Set $55.50,
60 inch Sink Set S58C0
SEARS. ROEBUCK & COMPANY 

Phone 202—Chatsworth, 111.

CALL FOR FREE 
HEATING ESTIMATE FOR 

YOUR HOME
KNOW THAT THE FURNACE 

YOU INSTALL FITS 
YOUR HOME — ASSURES 

EVEN HEAT
LESS FUEL CONSUMPTION 

INSTALL NOW — NO MONEY 
DOWN UNTIL NOV. 1ST 

SEARS. ROEBUCK & COMPANY 
Phone 202—Chatsworth. 111.

FARMS AND VILLAGE pro
perty for sale.—Martin F Brown

FOR SALE Cooking apples, 
also tomatoes for canning. —Jo*. 
J. Dietz. Chatsworth. tf

SATURDAY ONLY
Heavy Duty C o m  Knife ........ 49c
Rubber Tired Scooter ....... $5.49
4- Section Harrow with Steel

Folding Drawbar .......   $79.95
10-hole aluminum hen nests $13.95
5- Flock Feeders .   2.79
30-50 Gal. Coal Water

Heaters .....................  18.95
30 Gal. Oil Burning Automatic

Water Heater .........   94.50
30 Gal. Automatic Bottle Gas 

Water Heater, ship direct 74.50 
32 in. Hog Wire, 9 ga. Top and

Bottom, 20 rods .—.........  13.80
39 in. Hog Wire, 9 ga., Top and

Bottom, 20 rods .............. 19.00 i
Master Mixed White House

Paint, gallon ....... .............  5.19
SEARS, ROEBUCK & COMPANY 

Phone 202—Chatsworth, III.

FOR SALE—Fresh and Spring
er milk cows. Holstetns, Guern
seys, Jerseys, Shorthorns. Farm 
1% miles north of Cabery on 
route 115. At farm on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays.—V. E. Schrock, 
Reddick. 111.. Phone 44R3. Sep25*

JETT PUMPS
U H. P............ - ..................  $74.95
1/3 H. P ...... ..... - ................. $87:95
V, H. P....................- .........  102.95'
SEARS. ROEBUCK A COMPANY 

Phone 202—Chatsworth, 111.
SATURDAY ONLY 

POWER CORN SHELLER 
For 2-Plow Tractor 

Faster, Cleaner Shelling 
Shells Picked or Hand Shucked 

Com
Was $97.50 Now $89.95

SEARS, ROEBUCK & COMPANY 
Phone 202—Chatsworth, III.

SPECI ALS
FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

We Deliver—We Buy Eggs
Men’s Grey Covert
WORK PANTS 

per pair .............. 2 .95
Men's Tan Uniform 
P A N T S

per pair .................. 2 .95
Boys' Work 
SHOES, sizes 2 V, 

to 6 .................... 5.95
Fancy Patterns in 
DRESS MATERIALS 

yard ..........  45c to 75c
TOILET TISSUE 

3 roll*..................... 2 5c
FILTER DISKS 

100 for .................. 4 9 c
VELVEETA CHEESE 

2 lb. box .............. 8 9c
A COMPLETE LINE OF 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

TAUBER’S

FX3R SALE—80 acres. Best 
com land, tlied. Situated Norton 
twsp-, Kankakee county, 8 room 
house, excellent condition. Dou
ble comcrib with elevator.—Write 
Box P, care Plaindealer. scptl*

FOR SALE—Shropshire and j 
Hampshire ram lambs. — Jim 
Trunk, Chatsworth. III. Phone 
80F3.

SPINET PIANO—Latest 1917 
dealer’s sample, famous make, 
full 88 note. Bargain. Write 
Netzow Piano Company. Whole
sale Dep't, 850 North Planklnton 
Ave.. Milwaukee, Wis., where pi
ano may be seen in Chatsworth. 
(a28*>

p H  ILC.O
l A P M  R A D I O

b a t t e r ' ^

FOR SALE—Farms and other 
real estate.—B. J. Carney, Chata- 
worth. 111. tf

K. R. PORTERFIELD
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

W . E. H U G H E S
F A R M  S A L E S  A N D  R E A L  E S T A T E

A uctioneer
Record sales are my testimonial. I refer you to those I have 
sold for.

NOW DATING SALES
DROP ME A CARD AND I WILL CALL 

413 E. WATER NT. PflNTIAf PHONE 4184

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

[ S O M E T H IN G  N E W  H A S  j 
1 B E E N  A D D E D ! !

FOR SALE—Used one-row In
ternational corn binder. — John 
Meikle, Piper City.

FOR SALE -One Romell Line 
Silo Filler, with 30 foot spout.
—John Meikle, Piper City.

—Name-On pencils, 18 for $1.00 
at The Plaindealer Office.

t). 1). T. S P R A Y IN G  SE R V IC E

BUY A PUREBRED Hampshire 
boar.—Stuart Miller. Forrest, s’25

are SIT,88* allies of rail 
road fa tha United States

Get rid of flies and all types of lice and other parasites, 

by having your livestock and other buildings sprayed 
with D. D. T. Cattle sprayed with D. D. T. gain 1/̂  

pound a day—more than herds continually bothered with 
flies and other parasites.

Demonstration Tuesday, September 2nd
At 2 o'clock at the Paul Gillett Farm, (idles south 

of Chatsworth on the narrow slab

• -f* ■ , ro •

L eathers Produce
CREAM . . EGOS . . POULTRY . . FEED OF ALL 

KINDS . . DE LAVAL M P A M IO M
CHATCWip h o n e  rm -t OETH, ILL.

FOR SALE—Iron Dump, with 
cyinder and 40 feet 1*4-inch pipe. 

“I. H. Heppe, Chatsworth. •
FOR SALE—Seven-room house 

with bath; also several farms 
from $100 up. — Kohler & Co., 
Chatsworth.

FOR SALE—Delco Plant, 32- 
volt, 2 motors, bulbs; Delco 32 
volt radio; De Laval cream sepa
rator. No- 16, M.W. washing ma
chine with Briggs Straton gaso
line motor, machine only 8 months 
old.—Elmer Grosenbach. Chats
worth, Phone 98F2. •

FOR SALE—Oak lumber 1x9 
and 2x6 in 14 ft. lengths.—Archie 
Perkins, Chatsworth. all*

FOR SALE—Two doors. 2 foot, 
6 inches by 6 foot, 8 inch, gum- 
wood; 2 doors, same size only 
paneled: one door, 2 foot by 0 
foot, 8 inches, paneled, and one 
door. 2 foot. 6 inches by 6 feet, 
paneled. All new doors, used only 
2 months. — Arthur Netherton, 
Chatsworth. ’

ROCK PHOSPHATE
Car in transit

H E I N S  & C O M P A N Y
MYRON HEINS JOHN If. HEINS

Successor to Kohler Bros.
C II A T 8 W O R T H .  I L L I N O I S

JACK WOOD

Broadcaster
“Physical culture, father, is per

fectly lovely,’’ exclaimed daugh
ter. "Look! To develop the arms 
I grab this rod in both hands and 
move it slowly from right to left.’’ 

"Well well,” replied Dad. 
"What won’t science discover 
next? If that rod had straw on 
the other end, you’d be sweep
ing.”

"Are you the n>an who 
married in a cage of Hons?" 

"Yes, I’m the one.”
"Did it seem exciting!” 
“It did then. It wouldn't

was

now.

stationary, printed to 
your order, $1.25 to f&SO.—Tha 
Plaindealer.

—Use the want ad column—It 
gets results.—Plaindealer.

Pree-Kioth — A patented preea 
oloth. Guaranteed for perfect 
steam pressing. Only **c-

Teacher: "With steak at ninety- 
five cents a pound ,what would 
thhree and on-quarter pounds 
come to t”

Johnny: “Certainty not to our 
houae.”

Customer: "Last week I bought 
a tire cover from you and now I 
want my money back."

Clerk: "Why?”
Customer: "I put it on one of 

tires and hadn’t driven ten 
before the blamed thing 

wore out.”.
—B—

We have Just received a new 
shipment of General Electric 
Mocks.

my tl 
miles

Orator: "And now, gentlemen,
I  should like to tax your mem
ory.”

Voice In the Audience: “Good ' 
heavens, has It come to that?”

He picked it up at a small ga
rage and thought himself In clo
ver. To buy a car so cheap—and 
found ’twas his old one painted 
over.

Wall Flower: a girl who wean 
a sweater to keep warm.

Jury: Twelve persons chosen to 
determine who has the best law
yer. •Cold water Jogs $*.75 sad *4-40.

J. N. BACH & SONS
BUILDING MATERIAL*
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iL O cown
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Askew and 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bayston 
visited relatives in Peoria Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Schafer 
and children, of East Peoria, spent 
the week-end with Chats worth 
relatives.

—Our new shipment of Joan 
Keneley blouses arrived this week. 
—The Style Shop, Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs- Theodore Meisen- 
helder left Monday morning for 
a two weeks’ trio into Michigan. 
They took along ineir house 
trailer, fully equipped with pro
visions and ice.

Misses Dorothy J. Herr and 
Ann Kindred, who are employees 
at the Northern Trust Co. bank 
in Chicago, returned Monday 
from a week’s vacation at Sanga- 
tuck. Mich., a summer resort. 
Miss Herr is spending the final 
week of her vacation with her 
parents. Mr- and Mrs. E. B. Herr, 
and from Wednesday until Fri
day will he a guest of Mrs. Ray 
D. Hedrick. Jr.. In Bloomington. 
Mrs. Hedrick and Miss Herr were 
sorority sisters at Illinois Wesley
an University.

•Mrs. Ida Elben. of Gilman, and 
Marvin Eiben and Calvin Lee, of 
Chicago, spent the week-end at 
the William Lee home.

—You can outfit your young
sters for school at the Style Shop, 
Pontiac.

Miss Joy Cooney of Chicago, is 
vacationing with relatives and 
friends in Chatsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood Curtis 
and family returned to LaGrange 
Monday after spending the past 
three months at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cur
tis. Mr- Curtis will resume his 
schooling at Northern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Chicago 
Sept. 2nd.

W. S. C. S. will meet Wednes
day, September 3d, at 2 o’clock in 
the church basement. The pro
gram is '"Hie Child and His Edu
cation Today.” Mrs. W. M. Point, 
Mrs. Frank Bump, Mrs. Everett 
Johnson. Mrs. Jesse Hanna and 
Mrs. Francis Kurtenbach com
prise the committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Shafer 
and three children. Kurt. Tod and 
Karen, arrived in Chatsworth 
Sunday evening from Detroit, 
Michigan, and plan to make their 
home here. Mr. Shafer will be 
associated with his mother in the 
insurance business- Ronald and 
family will reside in his mother’s 
residence property in the south
eastern part of town, and Mrs. 
Shafer and Fave plan to occupy 
an apartment in the Wisthuff 
building over the drug store.

PHONY? 09 J. W. H El KEN, Prop. CHATSWORTH, ILL.

IGA miuxi Coffee
K rafV s V elveeta  or
Sw ifV s A m erican

0 2 C N  DRIP OR 2
Pound*REGULAR

GRIND

per lb. 39c % P ^ 8 9 c
| /  lb. box American O f i a  
/ 2  or Velveeta ^

DINNER PARTY BLUE BIRD BRAND
CREAM HTYLE YELLOW GRAPEFRUIT

C O R N SEGMENTS

doz. $1.85 2 cans 35c

JOHN HROWS’

W aterm elons . .  55c and up
The finest we have had — and guaranteed

M a r g a r i n e
AIT. SWEET . . PARRAY . 
BLUE BONNET . . NIJOOA

per lb. 39c
HUNT’S 2'/j SIZE C AN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
per can 43c

s Cmmm.............................

STAR KIST SOLID PACK

W HITE TUNA 
45c can

IE STILL CARRY MEYER'S 
FINEST PURE

?IDER VINEGAR
IN THE BULK, AT

gal. 55c

Broadcast Corn 
Beef Hash -
2 cans 58c

CRACKER JACK 

Box 5c

C am pfire
M arshm allow s

1/4 lb . box 7c

OXYDM
lg. pkg. 29c

TRIPLE A BRAND

PORK and BEANS 
2 lgr. cans 25c

PLENTY OF LARGE RIPE BANANAS 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

We W1B Bn AH Day Labor Dngr, r  1st

—Get your paint and glass at 
Conlbear’s Drug Store. tf

The Chatsworth Eo stern Stars 
expect to resume their semi
monthly meetings September 4tn, 
after the summer slowdown.

The Catholic Woman’s League 
will meet at the John Kane home 
for a social meeting. Wednesday 
evening, Sept. 3, at 8:00 o’clock.

—See our zip-out winter coats; 
also other new styles in tailored 
and fur trimmed. Sizes 9 to 52. 
—The Style Shop, Pontiac.

Leslie P. Schade of Chatsworth. 
recently purchased six purebred 
Aberdeen-Angus cows from Emil 
Bahler and Sons of Croosey.

Thomas Donovan and two sons 
of Chicago, were vacationing here 
a portion of the past week with 
his mother. Mrs. Anna Donovan, 
and other relatives.

Miss Margaret Shell returned 
to her home on Saturday. She 
spent the past eleven weeks a t
tending summer school at Illinois 
State Normal University.

—Our gabardine and covert 
suits are tops; sizes 9 to 46. — 
The Style Shop. Pontiac.

Miss Faye Shafer is a patient 
in the Mcnnonite hospital in 
Bloomington where che is receiv
ing medical treatment.

George Rosenberger, who has 
had employment at Tucson, Ari
zona, for some time, has returned 
to Chatsworth from the western 
states.

Mrs. William Callahan. of 
Battle Creek. Michigan, and Mrs. 
A. J. Bryson, of Marion, New 
York, have been visiting their 
relatives. Mrs. Ned Danforth and 
Miss Pearl Desmond. lately.

A card from Mrs. Frank Ted- 
row. of Lexington, states they are 
leaving Lexington Aug. 30, for 
Yuma, Arizona, where they will 
make their home. Mrs. Ted row 
is the former Mabel Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bonn ana 
two children, who moved to Tuc
son. Arizona, about three years 
ago, have returned to Chatsworth 
and expect to take up their resi
dence in the Miss Mary Baldwin 
residence property near the Cath
olic church.

—Now is the time to select your 
youngsters’ snow suits and coat 
sets. — The Style Shop, Pontiac.

Some fellow with a power cir
cular saw could cut enough fire
wood from trees and limbs blown 
down Sunday in Chatsworth to 
furnish heat for a few families 
during the winter and high price 
of coal.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barton and 
their granddaughter, Betty Ann 
Barton, all of Watseka, were 
guests at the Porterfield homes 
Tuesday forenoon. Miss Barton 
is arranging to enter DePauw 
university in September and 
wanted to talk over the situation 
with Jean Porterfield, who was a 
student at DePauw last winter. |

Mr- and Mrs. Otto Herkert 
have returned from a two weeks’ | 
vacation spent in Michigan and 
Wisconsin, and Mr. Herkert has j 
resumed his fob on the city pe- j 
lice force. He encountered the: 
same hot weather the rest of us j 
had and was glad to get back j 
home but wished he had timed 
his vacation to include this week j 
when the weather is cooler.

- Dresses for fall in all colors! 
and fabrics nan be tound at The ] 
Style Shop, Pontiac. Sizes 9 to j 
52.

Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Runyon i 
accompanied their son, Hugh Run-1 
van and his wife from Fairbury. 
for a visit at their old Kentucky 
home They visited relatives a> 
Glasford. Edmonton and Summer- 
shade, and planned on stopping 
to visit Mammoth Cave. Th\y 
returned home Saturday night 
and report Kentucky corn and 
tobacco prospects the best in ten 
years.

/  Mt'nr'se basket lin.ier was 
hekl Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Johnson in hon
or of their birthdays, which are 
August 24th and 25th respective
ly. Present were Mrs. Emma 
Mehrings and Dorothy Johnson, 
of Fairbury; Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Engiebrecht, of Forrest; Mr. and 
Mrs Howard Watkins, of Crop- 
sey; Mr. and Mrs. Mike Johnson 
and Jack. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Frohiing and family, and Marvin 
Pfingstcn, all of Crescent City; 
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Lexa, of 
Watseka; Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Ashman and sons, of Chatsworth.

—We still have some bargain 
dresses on our $6 rack. Also a 
few numbers in cottons at $2, $3, 
$4. — The Style Shop, Pontiac.

George Dennewltz and Bob As
kew returned home early Wednes
day morning from almost a 
month's trip through the western 
states. They visited about every
thing that looked interesting from 
California up the coast to Wash 
ington, Yellowstone Park, Boul
der Dam. Salt Lake City, and 
many other places. They start 
ed across the desert In Arizona 
during a rain storm and foun.1 
some difficulty In keeping on the 
rain and sand washed highway 
and finally tied up for the night 
They report cool weather until 
they almost reached home again 
Some place on the trip George 
lost his full beard that he took 
away with him.

P lane F acts
. . From the Local Field

Donald and Lauren Blair solo
ed in their Stinson 105 the past 
week.

John C. Brown Chatsworth, 
and Hnry English, Jr., Piper City, 
both did their cross country work 
this week.

John Wilson, of Piper City, did 
some solo cross country flying 
Sunday morning to the southern 
part of the state.

E. L. Brown, instructor at the 
local field, and F. V. Cromer, me
chanic. made a flight to Gales
burg Friday.

Herman Rieger. Forrest; John 
Roth. Fairbury; E. Schuler, Rob
erts. and E. Brown, E. Brauman, 
L. Edwards. C. Lee, Clair Schado, 
and W. W. Dassow. of the local 
air field, all flew to Watseka air
port Sunday morning for the air 
flight' breakfast and air show. ,

------------- o-------------
—All kinds of fob printing at 

reasonable prices. — Plaindealer

H andsom e  
H ollow  W are

m

S T E R L I N G
Beautiful yet serviceable arc 
the exquisitely designed salt 
and pepper shakers, platters, 
coasters and baby cups on view 
in our display cases. See them 
when you look for something 
truly fine for your table.

H. H. S M I T H
J E W E L E R

Over 50 years of service 
in Pontiac

W hat’s Gone?
Did you know that our 
burglary insurance covers 
not only silver,' jewelry and 
furs, but everything that 
you own ’

M. F. BROWN
Real Estate . . Farm Loans 

. . . Insurance
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Schutz. of 
Springfield, were here visiting his 
mother and brother this week

Mrs. Russell Gillette, of Otta
wa. returned home Sunday after 
spending a week with her sister, 
Mrs. Elmer Runvon. and othe: 
relatives.

A 9 Mi pound son was born 
Wednesday, August 26, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert (Blondie) Walters at 
Fairbury hospital- He has been 
namd Richard.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Collins anJ 
son. Jimmie, and Bill Ribordy 
left last Friday for a week’s va
cation at The Dells in Wisconsin.

Mrs. Ann Matthias returned 
home from the Fairbury hospital 
Wednesday after a two weeks' 
stay following an appendectomy. 
Her mother. Mrs. Henry Dierking, 
of Goodenow. 111., is spending 
some weeks with her during her 
convalescence.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sterren- 
berg and Mr. and Mrs. Art Ster- 
renberg and daughter. Sandra Jo, 
arrived home Tuesday after 
spending about three weeks fish
ing and visiting relatives and 
friends near Hackensack. Minn., 
and Grand Forks. North Dakota.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sharp and 
Phyllis Ann motored to Kentucky 
Friday morning of last week. 
They visited Booker Jacksons of 
Temple Hill. They were former 
residents of Chatsworth. Sunday 

I was spent visiting places of in
terest in Tennessee. They return
ed home Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lear, of Gal- 
ion, Ohio, were called home las’ 
week by the death of Mrs. Lear’s 
sister’s husband. Berry Love, of 
Watseka. who died of a heart at
tack. Mrs. Love and Mrs. Lear 
went with the bodv to Tennessee 
for burial. Mr. Lear came to 

J Chatsworth and visited his fa- 
i ther. sisters and families ovei 
\ the week-end. returning home 
; Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bergan, of 
Chicago, are spending a vacation 
at the Thomas Bergan home and 
renewing old acquaintances. Mrs 
Bergan will be remembered as 
Gertrude Shaughnessy. and Mr. 
Bergan as a son of the late James 
Bergans, old time residents of 
Charlotte township. He is also 
a brother of Thomas Bergan, re
siding northwest of Chatsworth

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Conn and 
son. George, of Detroit, Mich., 
were guests in the home of Mr. 
Conn’s cousin. John Plank, the 
first of the week. These people 
had been awav from home about 
six months, spending some time 
in Florida, then foumeying on 
California and the west. They 
left Tuesday for home. Mr. Conn 
was a former resident of Riper 
City.

Mrs. Dr. Uppendahl, of Peorij, 
and Mrs. T. J. Baldwin. Jerome 
Baldwin.. Jr., and William Denne- 
witz returned Sunday from a two 
weeks’ motor trip that took them 
as far as Quebec, Canada. They 
experienced very pleasant weather 
and had a fine trip, they report. 
They crossed the Canadian bor
der at Windsor, (Detroit) and re
turned to the states in Maine, 
traveling many miles in Canada. 
They visited Canada's capitol city 
and went through a 98-room cas
tle. They reported good restaur
ant meals procurable for 45c in 
Canada. They stopped in Wash
ington and visited many historic 
places in the east on the way 
home-

—Scratch pads. 3Ux4 inches, 
while they last. 10c a pound, at 
The Plaindealer Office.

T H E  S T O R Y  O F  T W O  1 0 0  - A C R E  
F A R M S

FARM A FARM B

OAlOIOAL IOO ACM 3

PRESENT 
EFFECTIVE 

SIZE
64 ACRES /

CORN-OATS 
NO SOIL TREATMENT 

jfcUl nS <

ORIGINAL IOO ACtttS

PRESENT EFFECTIVE 
SIZE 128 ACRES

7

CORN-OATS-CLOVER 
SOIL TREATMENT M-L-P

> l—», »  »4|

Nineteen Show 
Up For Football 
Practice Call

N ine o f L ast 
Year’s Squad  
R eady  fo r  A ction
Nineteen bovs responded to 

Ccach Kuntz’ first call for Chats
worth Township High school foot
ball players for the coming season 
which opens on the local field 
with Lexington, Friday, Sept. 19. 
The squad is expected to number 
at least twenty-two next week 
when school opens.

The hoi's show plenty of en
thusiasm as they run through 
the conditioning exercises and 
work on fundamentals.

Among those who have reported 
are Tom Ford. Tom Askew, Vir
gil Leathers. Frank Haberkorn, 

j Jim Mauritzen. Dick Fortna, Jim 
Zorn. Elmer Romans, Ezra Aber- 
le, all members of last year’s un
defeated team. The new faces in
clude Tom Kerber. Donald Stad- 
ler, Charles Haberkorn, Francis 
KroHn, Arlan Kuntz Kennetli 
Schade, Kenneth Perkins, Lee 
Cohemour. Vandell Sanders and 
Bob Hubly.

Missing from the early prac
tices are Lauren Blair and Paul 
Klehm. members of last year’s 
squad, who are vacationing some
where.

-o--
GUESTS AT GOLF 
POW WOW NEAR 
BROOK. INDIANA

Among those attending the an
nual golf pow wow at the Hazel- 
ton golf course near Brook, In
diana Sunday were John Heins, 
Myron Heins, K. R. Porterfield, 
J. W. Heiken. Clair Kohler, Mike 
Klug, R. B. Stephenson, and J. 
Lester Haberkorn. There were 
about 225 present as guests of 
John Colburn, a farmer and sport 
•enthusiast of the Brook commun
ity. who was host for the day and 
paid all expenses including lunch
eon and a fine chicken dinner in 
the evening.

------------- o-------------
How Times Hava Changed

Most of the youngsters in this 
community seem wildly happy 
about the announcement that 
school will start soon. That isn’t 
the way it was when this writer 
was of school age. Either the 
schools or the pupils have chang
ed.—Minonk News-Dispatch.

U N K L t  M A N F S

MORE. M ARRIAGES > 
WOULO B E SUCCESSFUL 
V I F  THEY W E R N '-f . 
PLA N N ED  -THROUGH 
DREAMY e v e s -,

Q H*rgM| CO
Plan on making WTSTHUFF’S 

HATCHERY your headquarters 
for feeds. We’re always anxious 
to help you buy the feeds you 
need;and give prompt service. We 
assure you of fair prices and de
pendable poultry service.

w i S T h i u r r
H A T C H I R Y
^ e A A o n n /  SzAuAce Atu/oyz / 
PHON [ 116 CHAISIVORTHJlt

D A N C E
E A R L  BETO U R N E

AND HIS ORCHESTRA

S a tu rd a y , A u gu st 30 

The G rand B allroom
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
Dancing 9:00 to 1:00

11111 M U
• •

S A L S 3 U R Y  S A L

A H^tse That's Chet 

IsAtyOkjecth/e—  

W th PAK-0 -S M  

As A h ie fe ttM

i n  J M m i «n I w m  wMi Or. 
M w y  i  PAX O-SAN. t f i  M m  
W 8 pllM iM N ■W'f 

Try HI

W I S T H U F F
H A T C H E R Y

ii«

P H I L C O
Tfew w S?Zc4 /

w

i ek&ssz
Com* in 

While Tkmy Lott

K. R. Porterfield

"I know how much I can carry conveniently, 

and that's one reason why I arranged my 

mortgage at the bank. It's a  light 

load now and it will grow lighter 

every year until it is paid in full.”

Come in and arrange your mortgage w ith us.

C/tijesA Sank 
t f  CkdtAtovrtk

< 4 H H I H H H H H H H I I H t l M l i m H W W W H W > t
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“Our Master’s Emotional Quality" 
7:45 p.m— United evening serv

ice in our church. Closing sum
mer service. Rev. Chas. G. Zum- 
mach, of First Baptist church, 
will bring the message.

Edmund E. Keiser. Minister

• n C lA L  CHURCH SERVICES 
Joseph H. Bower, of Hammond, 

Ind.. will conduct a series of spe
cial meetings in the Chatsworth 
Calvary Baptist church, beginning 
Monday, Sept. 1st, through Sun
day, Sept. 14th, Pastor Harris 
announces.

nightly at 7:30. Those of Chats- 
worth and surrounding commun- 
itie! are inited to attend.

W. Leroy Harris, Pastor

LUTHERAN
“A Changeless Christ for a 

Changing World”

Charlotte
9.-00—Divine service.

Chatsworth
9:80—Sunday school and Bible 

class.
10:30—Divine service.
The girls’ choir will meet Fri

day a t 7:80.
The junior choir will meet Sat

urday evening at 7:00.
The class of catechumens will 

meet Saturday. Aug. 30, at 9:00 
In the church basement. All are 
urged to be at the first session.

A. Kalkwarf. Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST
Sunday Services: Church Bible 

School at 10:00, followed by the 
morning worship and preaching 
service. Subject for Sunday morn
ing, The New Man and the New 
World.’”

Union service in the evening at 
7:45 at the Evangelical church, 
with the Rev. Chas. F. Zummach 
preaching. Subject, "The Eter
nal Why.’’ This is the last of our 
Sunday evening union services for 
the summer months, and we hope 
to make it the best of the series.

Chas. F. Zummach, Pastor

EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH 
Sunday, August 31:

9:30 ajn.—Sunday school.
10:30 am. — Worship service.

DRIVER MISTAKES 
HORN FOR WHISTLE. 
COLLISION RESULTS

A collision occurred in Living
ston county Sunday afternoon 
when a motorist mistook the 
sound of an automobile hoin for 
a train warning.

The Rev. Henrv Schubert, 47, 
of Washington, 111., and Lester 
Hubly, of Chatsworth, were the 
drivers involved. Both were 
north-bound on route 47. about 
two miles north of the intersec
tion of route 47 and 116- Neither 
were injured.

It was reported that Hubly ap
proached a railroad crossing as 
Rev. Schubert, driving behind 
Hubly, sounded the horn to pass. 
Reports were that Hubly thought 
the horn was a train warning. He 
applied the brakes causing h!s 
car to swing to the left in the 
path of the other vehicle.—Pon
tiac Leader.

CALVARY BAPTIST 
Sunday Services:

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school hour. 
Carl Lang, Sup’t.

10:45 a.m.—Worship service- A 
message win be given by the pas
tor.

6:30 p.m. — Young people’s 
service A stirring message will 
be given by the pastor. “The Need 
for a Revival”

Beginning Monday, Sept. 1st, 
through Sunday, Sept. 14th, 
series of special meetings will be 
held a t the church with Joseph 
H. Bower, of Hammond, Ind., as 
speaker. These meetings will be

O U R  D E M O C R A C Y - 4 y M « t

C h i p s  o f f  t h e  O l d  B l o c k
TIMES, FASHIONS .CUSTOMS CHANGE

WE SMILE AT THEM TODAY-

— A S  O U R  C H I L D R E N  W IL L  S M IL E  A T  l / S  T O M O R R O W —

But th* things we smile at are superficial. ..the
F U N D A M E N T A L  V IR T U E S  A N D  Q U A L IT IE S  ARE HANDED D O W N - 
REM AIN U N CH A N G ED . W E ,L I K E  O U R F A T H E R S , P R IZ E  
IN D IV IDU A L IN IT IA T IV E  A N D  E F F O R T -W E  PR A C T IC E  T H R IF T  
T H R O U G H  S A V IN G S  A N D  L IF E  IN S U R A N C E  -  W E  H O LD  T H E  
F A M IL Y  O E A R -  W E  H O N O R  O U R  D E M O C R A C Y .

1,011 flint Violations 
Sond Couplo to Prison

NEW YORK.-Pleading guilty 
to charges citing 1,011 Instances 
of rent ceilings violations be
tween last March and October, 
two Harlem real estate men were 
sentenced to serve six months In 
prison.

Federal Judge John W. Clancy 
also fined James Smith, 70, $9,000 
and his son, Raymond Smith, 29, 
$1,000.

Federal Atty. Silvio Mollo as
serted that they crowded as many 
as five persons into rooming 
house rooms for which they 
charged $9 to $11.90 a week.

U .  S .  T a r i f f - C u t t i n g  P o l i c y
W o u l d  W r e c k  I n d u s t r i e s

11 Billion Production 
Endangered

Waihlngtok, Aug.—Two of the 
arguments of the State Depart
ment in favor of immediate cuts 
In import fee* on foreign mer
chandise were smashed today in 
a statement by the American 
Products Council, an organiza
tion of more than 100 manufac
turing concerns.

The State Department urges 
these tariff cuts in order to In
crease imports to offset our ex- 

„  .  ports. Tht Council statement says
Livid Luxuriously and Kipt producers in this country might

C l s r k  P le a d s  G u i l t y  

T o  $ 7 8 0 ,0 0 0  T h e f t

Two Prlvati Yachts.

NEW YORK. — William Arthur 
Nickel, $64-a-week clerk who lived 
luxuriously and kept two yachts 
while he embezzled $780,000 from 
his employer, pleaded guilty ss he 
wait on trial with two of his three 
co-defendants.

Nickel, who apparently will be 
chief state’s witness In the huge 
lfergenthaler Linotype company 
swindle, entered his plea to a 202- 
count Indictment charging grand 
larceny and forgery.

The 48-year-old former Mergcn- 
thaler employee, whose extrava
gance failed to arouse suspicion un-

be driven out of business by 
such imports.

Tax Honey Faya Them
Taking up the elaim of the 

State Department that one out of 
every fifteen workers In this 
country is dependent upon 
porta for his job, the Products 
Council statement points out that 
forty per cent of such workers 
are being paid from the United 
States Treasury.

The complete statement of the 
American Products Council fol
lows:

H ik tsi History Repeat Itself
The saying Is that history ra-

tQ a fellow employee discovered peats Itself. It appears that we 
fraudulent entries In his books, was j ere doing our utmost to make 
arrested last October in a Florida ; certain that most of the mistakes 
hotel which the United States made in

Nickel, who had fled to Detroit, trying to develop its foreign trade 
Chicago and Florida when he rec- ^ te r World War I are repeated, 
ognlzed that his accounts were nnfnrtiiTioioly, ere

P R EP A R E  — IT IS LA T ER  THAN  YO U  TH IN K  -  PREP A R E  N O W I

under scrutiny, talked freely after 
his arrest end Implicated three 
others in the complicated plot

Julius Lobel, allaa Jimmy Collins, 
a Broadway figure who baa been at 
liberty under $89,000 ball, and Irv
ing Cohen, 49, known aa “Izzy the 
Eel,” ere co-defendants In the swin
dle trial

A fourth co - defendant 'Isidore 
Rappaport, 99, president of the 
Ultima Optical Instrument com
pany, was granted a separate trial 
because he and his firm were 
named in only 41 out of nearly 900 
coimta in the Indictment.

Rappaport, a war sub-contractor 
for the linotype firm, was said by 
Nickel to have master-minded the 
plot in which fraudulent checka 
made out supposedly in payment of 
Mergenthaler bills escaped com
pany detection. Rappaport, how
ever, was said to have been ousted 
In favor of Collins later In the plot

now being made on a much larger 
scale and will be correspondingly 
more costly.

During Hay, 1947, our mer
chandise exports reached the rate 
of 17 billion dollars a year while 
merchandise imports were st the 
rate of about 6 billions. On this 
basis, we are sending abroad an
nually 11 billion dollars more of 
merchandise than we are receiv
ing. Nevertheless, the government 
continues to encourage American 
business men to push sales abroad 
regardless of whether foreign na
tions have any goods to offer us 
in exchange and regardless of 
whethar this country wants or 
needs foreign goods if they are 
available.

In order to get paid for the 
goods, says the State Department, 
we need to lmnqj-* more from

W h a t  Is  $ 1 1  B i l l io n s ?
It’s hard to picture eleven 

billions of dollars, bat here is 
a list ef American Industrie* 
whose total production ap
proximates that Igure. 

Woven Cotton, Wool, and 
Rayon Cloths 

Boots and Shoes 
Canned fruits and vege

tables 
Pottery 
Cordage
Butter and Cheese 
Rubber Products 
Clocks and Watches 
Photographic equipment 

supplies 
Hardware
Household furniture

(ties

abroad, according to our
State Department experts, the 
way to Increase imports is to cut 
our tariff rates.

Meet Imports Duty Free
But can this do lha trick? Let 

us look at the problem In e prac
tical light The Tariff Commission, 
after a study in 1945, stated that 
In lta opinion, if all our tariffs 
were cut in half, imports would 
Increase by less than one billion 
dollars That leaves ten billions 
more to go.

Almost two-thirds of all our 
Imports are already being entered 
duty free. To bridge the gap by 
increasing the Imports of dutiable 
merchandise m e a n s  Increasing 
such Imports from around 2 bil
lion dollars annually to 13 bil
lions, better than a six fold jump,

Imagine the Impact of auch an 
adjustment on the producers of 
these same products in this coun- 
tryl It would most certainly put 
many of them out of business

What Eleven Billions Menu!
Eleven billion dollars repre

sents a market larger than the 
entire production in U S of the 
following manufactured items:

Woven Cotton, Wool and Rayon 
Cloths; Boots and Shoes; Canned 
fruits and vegetables; Pottery; 
Cordage: Butter and Cheese; 
Rubber Products; Clocks and 
Watches; Photographic equipment 
and supplies; Hardw House
hold furniture: P..K and 
coimetic?

T r e a s u r y  P a y s  4 0 %  o f  
E x p o r t  W o r k e r s

Why then continue to encour
age exporta? We must continue 
large exports, says the State De
partment, to maintain domestic 
employment It la claimed that 
ona man out of every fifteen In 
this country derives his living 
from foreign trade. Let’s look into 
this contention.

Settle With U.8. Panda
A high official of the State De

partment offered the following 
analysis of our foreign trade In 
a public address recently.

“The present foreign market 
la . . In large part the creation 
of the United States govern
ment . . .  in 1946 . . .  we sent 
abroad 15 billion dollars of 
goods and services. During the 
same period we imported about 
7 billion dollars of goods and 
services (and) . 2 billion dol
lars was paid for by gold or 
other assets belonging to for
eign countries. The remaining f  
billion dollars la the measure of 
U.S. aid—about half in the fora 
of grants and half In the form 
of loans. As far as the Individ
ual business or shipping man 
was concerned, he received full 
payment However, in the last 
analysis, about two-fifths of tha 
settlement was with funds orig
inating In the U S Treasury."

Prevent Policy Bata—a
In other words, in 1946 about 

forty per cent of those ostensibly 
deriving their living from exports 
were actually being paid from 
the U.S. Treasury. This puts a 
different light on the value of an 
increased export trade. People 
have been led to believe that our 
foreign loans, which have helped 
to finance our exports, are collect
able Some day there will be a 
terrible headache when the real
ization that these loans are not 
collectable becomes general. But, 
in the meantime, the State De
partment continues to encourage 
exports and to spend largo turns 
on propaganda to convince us 
that it is to our advantagt to 
abolish our tariffs, to glva our 
markets to foreigners, and to dis
mantle certain of our industries.

It ta time for the tnruaion of a 
little common sense into the argu
ment over foreign trade

Connonplaei Pump T im id  
Host Widuly Us#d Muehlnt

PHILADELPHIA.—With only 29 
per cent of the nation’a farms 
equipped with the most universally 
used machine in the country—the 
commonplace pump—the remaining 
71 per cent are rapidly becoming 
an important market for this mech
anism which outnumber* the auto
mobile, telephone and refrigerator 
combined.

In the County Court of Livingston 
County, Illinois

In the Matter of the Petition for 
the Probate of the Last Will 
and Testament of John Burns, 
deceased. No. 13972.

NOTICE OF PETITION TO 
PROBATE WILL

To all persons whom this may 
concern; and to all unknown 
heirs: Greeting.
You are hereby notified that on 

the 9th day of August, 1947, an 
Terming the pump the "unsung I instrument in writing purporting 

Cinderella of the machine family,” ’ to be the last will and testament 
Richard H. DeMott, vice president of John Bums, deceased, was filed 
of SKF Industries, Inc., in an In- in the County Court of Livingston 
d us trial report, said that of the coun- County, Illinois, and that also on 
try’* 9,800,000 farms, only 1,679,000 y,e game date was filed a petition 
are equipped with pump* for run- asking that said Instrument in 
nlng water. writing be admitted to probate as

He estimated that the national and for the ]ast wi], and testa- 
pump population” now top. 100 mil- ment of John Burn.s, dccca8ed 

lion, constituting one of the mostlm- petition states that

MUk Pasteurisation
First compulsory pasteurisation 

tow was enacted in 1908 In Chicago. 
All milk for our armed forces and 
M per cent of the fluid milk supply 
In U. 8. cities oi over 10,000 la pa* 
tcurlxad. The U. 8. Public Health 
service says: "The public health 
value of pasteurisation to unani
mously agreed upon by health offi
cials. Pasteurization Is the only 
measure known which If properly 
applied to all milk will prevent all 
milk-borne disease ”

Danger from Ante
Pet owners have been warned to 

special precautions in using 
Antu. the new rat poison developed 
from wartime research. American 
Veterinary Medical association re
ports that scores of dogs and cats 
died from Antu poisoning following 
a recent municipal rat-ktRlng cam
paign la one Midwestern city. Ante 
Is poisonous to dogs, cats, poultry 
and livestock and. when used, care 
must be taken to guard all animals 
closely.

portent uses for ball and roller 
bearings. He compared the pump 
total with 34,000,000 automobiles, 19.- 
792,000 refrigerators and 27.800,000 
telephones reported In use at the 
end of 1940, pointing out that each

the
following named persons are ail 
the known heirs at law, legatees 
and devisees of the said decedent, 
to wit: James O’Neil, William 
O'Neil, Gertrude Pearson, Robert

motor vehicle use. at least on. form Finnegan, Richard Finnegan, Hat
of pump. tic Finnegan, Gertrude Finnegan, 

Clara Egges, Edward Finnegan, 
Michael Finnegan, John Finnegan, 
James Finnegan, Jane Finnegan, 
Elizabeth Finnegan. James Finne
gan, William Finnegan, Frank 
Finnegan, Nora Gulnan, Margaret

verslty athlete and World War H 2 ^ ? " ’ 
veteran, was found floating In th.

Body of Harvard Athlata la 
Found Floating in LagMR

BOSTON.—The body of Sylvester 
Gardiner, 22-year-old Harvard uni-

H i

ra-

Y o u r  S t o r e  o r  E l e c t r i c a l  D e a l e r  H a s  

T h a t  E l e c t r i c  B l a n k e t  F o r  y o u —’ N O W !

No cover fighting or chilly shivers from cold sheds with the Electric 
Blenhrt giving you the gentle, stcedy, Automatically Controled riespiny 
comfort you need regardless of how cold your room gets.

Sd the control to the body temperature you need, end you Iwvc 
banished that tired and exhausted, groggy morning feeling horn sleeping 
drily or cod. Wake up relaxed, refreshed and hilly rested every morning. 
The Electric Blanket plugs in any outlet. y

Veteran User* Say, "Fall mmI wider duping 
comfort doctn't exist without on Electric Blanket."

DON'T WAIT LONGER -  IF YOU HAVE 
A SIZE OR COLOR PREFERENCE.

CENTRAL ILLINOIS 
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPARY

Charles river basin lagoon.
Positive identification was made 

by his father, former Gov. William 
T, Gardiner of Maine.

Medical Examiner William J. 
Brlckley said a brown overcoat and 
shoe skates found on the body indi
cated that the young athlete had 
been accidentally drowned while 
skating at night.

Canarian Opiratlaa Savtt 
Baby Afttr Matbar Din

PORTLAND, ORE.—A healthy girl 
waa delivered by Caesarian opera
tion three minutes after death of the 
mother, Mrs. Mildred Wlckrtrand, 
81, from pneumonia in a hospital 
here.

The Infant, born a month prema
tura and weighing 6 pounds, 11 
ounces, was placed in an Incubator 
and was thriving, the hospital said.

Taatb Stabs la Death
flirl Frlaal af SfaaMaJ

NEW YORK.—Jamas Quinn. 21, 
was held for fatally sta 
year-old grandfather's 
girl friend.

Sloan Nellie McNctf Fruin, Clara 
McNeff Welch, John McNcff, 
Mary Finnegan Wagtekunas, 
Anna Kerrins, Viola Greenwood 
Crenshaw, Michael Fagan, Rose 
Billerbeck. Frank Gillen, Mrs. 
Frank Gillen. Red Cross. Trustees 
St. Patrick Cemetery. ( ha’.sworth 
111. St. Peter and Paul Catholic 
Church. Chatsworth, Illinois.

You are further notified that 
the hearing of the proof of the 
said last will and testament has 
been set by said Court for the 
23rd day of September, 1947, at 
the hour of ten o’clock, In the 
forenoon, at the court house In 
the City of Pontiac, Illinois, In 
the County and State aforesaid, 
when and where you may appear 
and show cause, if any you have, 
why said instrument in writing 
should not be admitted to pro
bate as the last will and testa
ment of the said John Bums, de
ceased.

IRA L. BOYER, 
Clerk of the Cbunty Court,

Dated at Pontiac, Illinois, this 
9th day of August, 1947.
F. A. Ortman 
Attorney for Petitioners

The victim was Margaret Dowling, 302 Rath bun Bldg.

«
42, a telephone
Bald ber husband stabbed Mies DowS- 

“  he accused her of stealing
Q ^ n ’s wife Pontiac, Illinois. a28 I

from a I Tell The Ptolnde.der the

JEW ELR Y  
the g ift of distinction

High-light your new fall costume with a piece of sparkl
ing loveliness . . . today's fashions demand glitter . , . 
so whether for yourself or for a  gift select a piece of 
costume jewelry . . • pins, bracelets, earrings, set with 
clear, sparkling rhinestones or colored stones simulating 
expensive jewels.

A  Beautiful chatekiine pin 
adds Interest to your 

tailored suit or dress.

H u f f  & W o l f
Jewelry Company

1*7 So. Schuyler Ave— Kankakee 
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Thursday, August 28, 1947 THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

OWICS 1 BLOCK NORTH OF 
CrnZKNS BANK CORNER

U. L. Lockner, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

Dally 1:30-5:00 P.M. (Except
Thursday)

H. A .  M cIntosh, M.D.
PhyalcUn and Surgeon

Monday, Wednesday Friday and 
Saturday—3:00-5:00 p.m.

And By Appointment

C. E. Branch, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon
Tuesday 1:30-5:00 p.m. 
And By Appointment 

OFFICE PHONE 186 R 2

OR. H. J. FINNEGAN
OPTOMETRIST

C I/03ED  THURSDAY AFTERNO ONS 
O ver W aS v 'i D ra g  Stove 

PH O N E SS FA IR R U R T. ILL .

PAUL A. GANNO N, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUBOBON 

120 N. Chicago St. Phone 5430 
PONTIAC, ILL.

Eye . . Ear . . None and Throat 
Olaaaea Fitted

4j>* 'j

■mmk

I ^
H

Clarence E. Ruppel
Distributor of

S H E L L  P R O D U C T S
For Service and Quality FIFTY YEARS AGO 

CALL CHATSWORTH 188 August 27. 1897

F R O M  THE FILES

WILLIAM ZORN
Writes Life, Health and Accident 
Insurance in Aetna Life Insurance 
Co, which has been doing buslnss 
since 1880. For Information, 

WRITE OR PHONE 146R3 
CHATSWORTH

PLEASE NOTICE!
I have moved to 814 E. Madison 
St., Pontiac, but will continue to I 
take care of your insurance needs. 
For service call your County Farm ! 
Bureau Office, or write me.

Lester I). Clark
tf

HAVE YOUR EYES 
EXAMINED 

R E G U L A R L Y

P ro tec t 
Your Vision

MODERN EQUIPMENT 
LATEST IN EYEWEAR

DR. A. L. HART
OPTOMETRIST 

100 Went Madison 
PonUar Illinois

Erickson Gullberg and Mrs. 
Benway, of Strawn, were united 
in marriage Monday, after which 
they drove to Chatsworth to the 
home of Mrs. John Melster, where 
they partook of an elegant dinner.

Miss Gertie Reislng, Bushway & 
Company lady clerk, has become 
the owner of a bibycle and can be 
seen flitting about the streets in 
the evening, trying to master the 
treacherous thing.

Miss Etta Parker has returned 
from Valparalson, Ind., where she 
has been attending summer 
school. She will teach the inter
mediate department of the public 
school the coming year.

On Friday at his late home in 
Charlotte, occurred the death of 
Thomas Carey, aged 67 years.

FORTY YEARN AGO

Henry Post threshed out 715 
bushels of oats from a nine acre 
field.

John Walsh and E. R. Stoule- 
myer have exhibits of horses and 
cattle at the Fairbury fair this 
week.

Local markets — No. 3 corn 
$1.80; oats 51c; butter 39c; eggs 
33c; hens over four pounds 17c: 
cream 45c; spring chickens 20c.

Chatsworth's baseball team was 
trimmed Sunday at Pontiac, 7 to 
4. The local team was compos
ed of Smith lb; Cooney 3b; Kee
gan rf; H. Brown c; Donahue cf. 
Lampson If; F. Lindelof 2b; W. 
Lindeloff ss; L. Walker p. Pon
tiac’s battery was Moore 
and Livisai.

The AVERAGE citizen who 
buys a HOME today is HOUSE- 
BROKEN early. (Ben Sallows). 
. . . . Two of the MOST uncertain 
things in this world today are a 
WOMAN’S MIND and a GRAPE
FRUIT’S SQUIRT . . . .  CORN
IEST STORY of the WEEK: 
"SHE: "Do you have REINDEER 
in Canada?’’ HE (after a hushed 
moment): "NO, DARLING, we 
have SNOW." . . . .  DIDJA EVER 
STOP TO THINK: A LOT more

ried a shovel with him and with 
this he dug his way to the sur
face. On a previous trip to the 
eve he had cached food so did 
not suffer greatly from hunger.

When the temperature dropped 
down to 44 Tuesday night visions 
of an early frost caused everyone 
in this locality to take note.

Oscar Wisthuff goes to Bell
flower Tuesday to begin his career 
as a high school teacher and coach 
Wednesday.

OFFICE 
CATT«AD« NMK ft «9.

&  J u n iu s
WHO AM I? _____________

“I am the foundation of ALL'people would TRY to do RIGHT 
prosperity. I asm the fount from I if they THOUGHT it was 
which all blessings flow. Every-1 WRONG! . . . .  IT USED to be 
thing that is of value in this world1 that GUINEA PIGS multiplied 
springs from me. I am the sa lt' the FASTEST. THEN along 
that gives life its savor. I am the 
sole support of the poor, and the 
rich who think they can do with
out me live futile lives and fill 
premature graves. I have made 
America. I have built her match
less industries, laid her incom
parable railroads, created her ci
ties, and reared her skyscrapers.

"I am the friend of every wor
thy youth. If he makes my ac
quaintance when he is young and 
keeps me by his side throughout 
his life, !• can do more for him 
than the richest parent. I keep 
bodies lean and fit, minds alert, 
and when neglected, both bodies 
and minds grow fat and sluggish.
I am the parent of genius itself.
I am represented in every paper 
that flies from the press, in every 
loaf of bread that springs from 
the oven. Fools hate me, wise 
men love me. The man who 
shirks me and scorns my aid, nev
er lives, never really lives, even 
though he may continue to 
breathe. WHO AM I ? My name 
is WORK!”

COLONEL’S
CORNCRIB

came the GOVERNMENT JOB

HOLDERS. (Sunshine Magazet- 
. . . .  RIDDLE OF THE WEEK 
WHAT is a TEN LETTER word 
meaning HOLD-UP? ANSWER: 
SUSPENDERS. (Caw! Caw!) 
. . . . HOLLYWOOD FLASH: 
Rumor has it that Minnie and 
Mickie Mouse aren’t on SQUEAK
ING TERMS . . . .  The ONLY 
trouble with being able to read a 
WOMAN like a BOOK is you’re 
liable to forget your PLACE. 
(Kitty Kat) . . . There are TWO 
kinds of women. Those who are 
FASHIONABLE and those who
are COMFORTABLE___ There’s
one thing we can’t understand. 
WHY don’t EFFICIENCY EX
PERTS go into business for

THEMSELVES and MONOPO
LIZE the WORLD l . . . .  One of 
Ed Wynn's funniest acts is re
counted by Bennett Cerf in the 
Saturday Review. Wynn, as an 
intrepid huntsman, is dressed to 
kill, and with rifle in hand, pow
der horn slung over his shoulder, 
sallies forth to bag his prey. Just 
before he leaves, however, he 
takes a look at himself in a pocket 
mirror, recoils and gasps ‘Thank 
God, I’M not in season!" . . . .  
Seeyer necks tweak.—The CORN 
Colonel.

Population Trebled 
Our population more than trebled 

from 1870 to 1930. During the de
pression years of the thirties, how
ever, population growth dropped to 
about one-half of what It was In the 
preceding decade.

Dairy Predacta
Milk and Its products comprise 

nearly 29 per cent of the foods esti
mated to be consumed annually by 
tha average American.

BOBBY LEE F O R N E Y
| GEE,YOU’RE 

SNIFFIN'/ 
[<\Nlk\P

T '

V 6 AH5 1
1 Q rO Ttf1

W 7 'h  COLD c

f t - o T
K'i ff r̂]

H O W O lD .Y A E V E tt; J  
Catch such a  cold?

For Friendly Farm 
Service, Call 

" H u s"  (  ra n e . A g en t

8 0 0 0 NY VACUUM 
OIL CO.

More Profit - 
Expense with 
M o b t lg a s  and 

M n h llo i l

August SO, 1907
Duimas Cunnington was born 

at Cambridgeshire, England Dec. 
25, 1829, and died at his home in 
Chatsworth August 27, aged 77 
years. He came to this country 
in 1849 and in 1858 married Miss 
Matilda Turpitt, of Washington, 
III. He is survived by his widow, 
and two sons, William and Alva.

A pretty home wedding took 
place Wednesday evening at the 
(arm residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. J. Bennett, •when their daugh
ter, Estella Fern, became the wife 
of Roy Herron of Piper City.

A man giving his name as Jim 
Burns, was arrested in Chats
worth following the robbery of a 
dental office in Forrest. The mat: 
attempted entry in the Dr. Kelly 
and Dr. White dental offices and 
the I>oud Jewelry store but found 
them closed. A mass of gold was 
found secreted In his mouth and 
ho had $515 in his pocket.

Miss Mary Kueffner, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Kueffner, 
won a weekly prize on her article 
entitled "Woman Should Realize 
Her Own Powers" The conteat 
is conducted by the Chicago Tri
bune. Miss Kueffner hns been 
with the Home History Publishing 
Co for some time with headquar
ters at Aurora.

Rev. William Murtaugh of Shef- 
fied. who has been spending the 
past six weeks in Ireland, stopped 
here on his return home Wednes
day to visit relatives. Four young 
ladies from Ireland were put in 
his charge, who came to enter a 
convent In Peoria.

THE DIFFERENCE
We like to meet folks 
Who inspire us;
But how we love those 

Who admire us!

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
August 25, 1927

Mrs.tMary E. Doud died at the 
home of her son, L. I. Doud, at 
Hunter. Oklahoma, August 20th. 
Her husband, now deaces ed, was 
a druggist and Jeweler in Chats
worth and left aboute ten years 
ago.

The district Modern Woodmen 
picnic is being held today and the 
village decorations reflect the 
spirit of welcome that is in the 
air. A morning parade is sched
uled and the afternoon program is-j 
eludes band music, quartet sing-1 
Ing, speaking, a ball game and, 
street sports. A balloon ascen
sion and triple parachute leap will ■ 
take place at 5 o’clock, followed 
by a band concert in the evening.

Laurin Ashley, of Sibley, dug. 
his way out of a cave in Tennessee j 
after being in it six days. He car-j

Little Marian, 4 years old, was 
busy ironing her dolly's new gown 
on the Sunday after Christmas. 
Her nurse remonstrated, "Don t 
you know it's a sin any work to 
begin on the Sabbath?"

Marian looked up and calmly 
answered, "Now, don't you sup
pose the Good Lord knows that 
this little iron ain't hot?"

_  v

V ?

a w  m
W A S  P U T IN S ’ 
STAR5PANGLED* ^  
BANNER"W HlLElW A5l 
TAKING ABATW/
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We hope you don’t have a wreck . . . but if you do, remember that FORNEY CHEVROLET SALES 
has a prompt wrecker service . . . and we are experts on body and fender repairing.

F O R N E Y  C H E V R O L E T  S A L E S ,,,
O I M M I M  S c l e i    £    S ’ eziriee  M I M  ‘ ^
CHATSWORTH ILL W R E C K E R  S E R V I C E PHOHE 21

A H A ve you Taken These steps?

The future of society is in the 
hands of its mothers. If the world 
was lost by a woman, she alone 
can save it.—De Beaufort.

V* ’<41
’!ni

An elevator operator, off for | 
the day, was replaced by a girl j 
who on her first trip brought the I 
elevator to an abrupt stop.

Operator Did I stop too quick? I 
Old I.ady--Oh, no indeed. I : 

always wear my bloomers around 
my ankles.

O f course you want your harvesting to go off 
smoothly. And that’s why it’s wise to take these 
steps now:

Step 1. Check your combine to see what 
parts are needed.

Step 2 . Make a list of the parts needed.
Step 3 . Give us the list, or bring in your 

combine for service.
W e’ll have you all ready to go before cutting starts.

M c C O R M I C K - O E E R I N G  M A C H I N E S
P A R T S  A N D  S E R V I C E

PHONES:
Chat a worth 228 Forres* 122

You Can Spread Four Leaf 
At Any Time o f the Year!

>HO<
Spread Four Leaf, Spring, 

Summer, Fall or Winter . . on 
dover and alfalfa fields and “  
fields you'll seed to .rim er -  
alfalfa. All your crop* will ben
efit and you’ll be permanently 
improving your soil I Fboe- 
phorus In this powdered rook 
phosphate form works into the 
ground and doesn’t  leach c u t 
You’ll get Increased yields, 
you’ll Increase tbs value of 
your farm . .  and a t small cost

K  Wan l K l  

or w rite to 
Thornton Phoapfcoto Co.

4*7 i i  DMkribtm Str<#C
c h b o a o o  a nxuroa

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
August 28, 1917

Miss Sadie Carney and Fred 
Weaselhoff were married at St. 
Mary’s rectory in Pontiac August 
15th. The groom has been em
ployed for some time as chef at 
the Antique hotel here.

Henry Beam, 53, died In the 
Kankakee stat hospital, where he 
was taken only recently for treat
ment. The body was brought back 
for burial In the Chatsworth cem
etery. He is survived by tAn 
daughters and one son, none of 
whom reside here.

J. F. Ryan recently purchased 
the Donovan farm, northeast of 
town for $226 an acre.

Miss Vlnna Crites. of Chats
worth and John Beagle of Forrest 
were married In Forrest August 
27th and will reside In Forrest.

This locality has had entirely 
too much rain lately and last Sat
urday the temperature was very 
near frost. Corn is doing fine 
but needs warm weather.

Hie public schools will open on 
September 3d with the folowii.g 
teachers: Room 1, Miss Agnes
Parks of Joliet; Room 2, Miss 
Cooney; Room 3, Miss Weller. 
Room 4, Miss Anna Larsen, Nor
m al W  School Miss Chris
tine Dodson, of Bloomington, and 
MUs Rachel Breese of Normal

“ENJOY THE 
SATISFACTION 
OF SAFETY”

WITH SEARS
LIGHTNING PROTECTION
1. Eliminate the first cause of 

all farm home and barn fires.
2. Gives you the highest rate 

credit your insurance com
pany allows.

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS 
Phone 802 On Rt. 24

C ou n ty S ea t N otes
Gleaned From the Pontiac 
Dally Leader

S e n te n ce d  to V a n d a lln
Alton Woucht, of Cullom, wn', 

sentenced to CO days at the Van- 
dalia penal farm Monday in Jus
tice of the Peace John Silber- 
zahn’s court. He was charged 
with vagrancy.

M .  L a R o c h e l l e
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

S e e  t h e  N e w  P H I L C O
R a d i o s  a n d  P h o n o g r a p h s

Asks Divorce
{ Niel Peter Nielson of Dwight, | 
hns filed complaint for divorce: 
in circuit court against Amanda ! 

I Nielson. He charged desertion, j 
The complaint said they were j 

i married Sept. 15, 1930, at Joliet 
and lived together until Aug. 8,

I 1946.

, Released Under Bond
Leslie Howard, of Emington, 

j charged with driving while intox
icated, was released under $500 
bond. Justice of the Peace John 
Silberzahn ordered continuance 
of the hearing until Sept. 3. How
ard was arrested in Dwight.

Highest Cash Price
PAID FOB DKAD ANIMALS

HORSES • CATTLE • BOOS 
A too crippled or dimhied stock

Onopeey 14R-2 
Paxton 129

Dead

W epey

Odell 24 
14

Diapoeal Co.

calle—tell

Aalu Divorce
Martha Ellis, of Pontiac, filed 

complaint for divorce in circuit 
court Saturday against Bert El
lis. She charged habitual drunk
enness. Mrs. Ellis asked custody 
of their two daughters, 9 and 3 
years old. The oomplaint said 
they were married January 21, 
1933, and lived together until Au
gust 7, 1947.

Sentenced to Vandalia
Leonard Beminger. 40, and 

Robert McCauley, both of Strea- 
tor, were sentenced to terms at 
the Vandalia oenal farm Thurs
day by Justice Silberzahn. The 
men were arraigned on vagrancy 
charges.

Beminger was sentenced to 
four months and McCauley to six 
months. They were arrested 
when they were alleged to have 
acted In a "lewd and lascivious 
manner" In the presence of two 
small girts south of Streator. 
Neither of the girls was harmed-

F A M O U S  P H I L C O  1 2 0 1  

R A D I O  P H O N O G R A P H

The amazing new way to play records! 
Just slide a record in—and it starts, plays, 
stops — automatically! No fussing with 
tone arms, lids, controls or needles—you 
simply relax and listen! A

Kwerful radio, too! Hurry e  / t I l 9 5
fore supply is exhausted!

H a n d s o m e

R a d io

P h o n o g r a p h

C o n s o le

PAM8D PHILCO 800. Utmost per- 
in compact, cany-able 

flssdc cabinet. Powerful superhet- 
■ circuit, electro-dynamic
[.boRt-in loop aerial. AC DC

AUTOMATIC RECORD CHANGER
PHILCO 726. Handsome radio-phono
graph with glorioua tone, tremendoua 
power. New automatic record changer 
plays up to 12 records. No needles to 
change! Exclusive Tilt-Front cabinet. 
Standard and short- -  _  ^  _
wave rad io  with ) ^ C | | 3 0  
thrilling power and 
tone. Amazing value!

R. Porterfield, Pkindealer Office, Chatsworth
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THE CHATSWORTH

A C E  Theatre

Aug. 28 
Paul Kelly, Oh  Mu m  1b

“Strange Journey”
and Edgar 
ta

"BORROWED BLONDE”
Friday, Saturday Aug. 29-SO 

Lam lae Day and Brian 
Ahern

“The Locked
Cartoon . . News . . “The Beau
tiful Palomino in “GOLDEN 
HORSES”
Sun., Mon., Aug. 81—Sept. 1 

Continuous From 5:00 
Spencer Tracy and 

Katharhie llepburu in
“The Sea of Grass”
Wed., Thun*. Sept. 8-4

Ted Donaldson and Tom 
Powers In

“For the Love of 
Rusty”

With Andy Clyde
COMEDY

Boomerang 
Blue Skies
King of the Wild Horses 
Best Years of Our Lives on 
Sept. 23-24

An open air Youth for Christ 
rally will be held at Central perk 
in Fairbury Saturday evening, Au
gust 30th, at 8 o’clock. 'Hie 
speaker will be Don Lonie, of 
Wheaton college.

------- o  . . . . .  i
—Have your placed your order 

for a box of printed stationery at 
The Plalndealer yet? Do it today.

Central Theatre
FAIRBURY. ILLINOIS 

Thursday, Friday Aug. 28-29 
Vivian Blaine,

Perry Como, Carmen Miranda 
and Harry dames 

and His Music Makers

“If I’m Lucky”
Cartoon_______March of Time
Saturday & August 30 

Matinee 2 :K—Night 6:30 
Tyrone Power, Nancy Kelly, 

Henry Fonda, Randolph Scott 
—in—

“Jesse James”
Cartoon and Speaking Animals

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
August 81 September 1-2
Matinee Monday, September 1, 

Labor Day at 2:15 
Esther Williams,

Akim Tamlroff, John Carroll 
and Mary Astor In

“Fiesta”
In Gorgeous Technicolor 

NEWS CARTOON
Wed., Thun. Sept. 8-4
Job Days—The salary will be 
$250.00 unless claimed Aug. 27 

Loretta Young and David 
Niven In

“The Perfect 
Marriagef*

V I R G I N I A
T H E A T R E

CHATSWORTH, ILL. 
Thursday August 28

Laurel and Hardy in
“Jitterbugs”

(Reissue)_________
Friday, Saturday Aug. 29-80 

Ann So them and Barry 
Nelaon In

“Under Cover 
Maisie”

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
Aug. 81 Sept. 1-2
Continuous Sunday From 2:00 

Barbara Stanwyck, Ray 
Mllland in

“California”
(In Technicolor)

Wednes., Thurs. Sept. 8-4
Mona Freeman, James 

Dunn In
“The Brennan 

Girl”

NEWS CARTOON
Coming—

“High Barbaree”
“Hie Beginning or the End"

PRI NCESS
T H E A T R E

CULLOM - - - ILLINOIS
Evening Shows at 7:30 > ~

Friday, Saturday Aug. 29-80
DOUBLE FEATURE

“Susie Steps Out”
With David Bruce and 

Meta Hunter
—and—

"Wild West”
In Cinecolor . . with 

________ Eddie Dean________
Sun., Mon., Aug. Sl-Sept. t

SUNDAY SHOWS 
2:00 — 4:30 — 7:00 — 9:30
One of M-G-M’s Greatest 

Pictures
“Sea of Grass”

With Spencer Tracy, 
Katharine Hepburn, Robert 
Walker, Melvyn Douglas

NEWS___________ CARTOON
Tues., Wednes. Sept. 2-3

“Ladies’ Man”
With Eddie Bracken 

Case Daley, Virginia Welles 
Spike Jones and His 

City Sllciter*
SELECTED SHORTS

P O N T I A C  T H E A T R E  
A T T R A C T I O N S

t CRESCEIIT
fONTIAC eoNiinc

Friday, Saturday Aug. 29-80 
“SEVEN WERE SAVED” 

With Russell Hayden
Friday, Saturday Aug. 29-30 
FIGHTING FRONTIERSMAN 
Cha*. Starrett, Smiley Burnete

Sun., Mon. Aug. 31-Sept, l' 
Butch Jenkins in 

“MV BROTHER TALKS 
TO HORSES”

Sun. Thru Wed, Aug Sl-Sep. 3 
Betty Hutton In 

“PERILS OF PAULINE”
(Filmed In Technicolor)Sept. 2-4 ‘IMPERFECT LADY’

Continnons Shows Saturday. — — Sunday, Matinee and Night

DE L AVAL

i P o r t a b l e  M i l k e r
FREE ONE WEEK

Wo will milk your cows free once, and show you how 
easy it is to use the new DE LAVAL PORTABLE MILKER, 

and then leave the machine for you to use one week 

free-
/

Call Us for Appointment

L E A T H E R S  P R O D U C E
of AU

t.szt Cher of Athlttf’i
Fool Ourlnf Op«n Smmii

Every day is open season on hu
man beings for trichophytons, al
though the spread la more rapid 
during warm weather. Trichophy
tons is the medical name of the In
fection we usually call “athlete’s 
foot." Public showers, locker 
rooms. gymnasiums, swimming 
pools, all these places are .perfect 
breeding grounds for the ailment 
that seems to hit ever; other per
son in hot weather.

The germ of athlete’* toot la a 
microscopic fungus, which grows In 
dark, moist and warm places. The 
fungus must have moisture to live 
—and does very nicely on perspira
tion. Of the 40 different species of 
ringworm, only two develop Into 
athlete’s foot, but given plenty of 
moisture and warmth, they can 
equal a plague.

To avoid athlete’s foot, therefore:
1. Keep feet dry at all times. 

Dally use of powder will help.
2. Change your shoes every day. 

If you have only two pair, alter
nate.

3. Change socks dally, oftener If 
necessary.

4. Be certain to wear shoes with 
leather sole*, whose microscopic 
pores allow evaporation of heat and 
perspiration.

8. Avoid exceative friction on hot 
pavements by choosing shoes de
signed to give a maximum of flex
ible walking comfort

8. Don't go barefoot indoor* or 
out

Ptrfablt Laboratory Iliad
To Tost Milk at Saurca

A modem laboratory on wheels 
Is providing scientific: tests for Wis
consin's milk supply right out In the 
field where the milk Is produced.

The mobile laboratory la operated 
by the Wisconsin state department of 
agriculture.

When the mobile laboratory 
comes into a community, samples 
of milk and cream will be picked 
up by department dairy Inspectors, 
and sediment and methylene blue 
tests made. Each sample will be 
given direct microscopic examina
tion to identify the type of bacteria 
and to determine whether the milk 
haa been produced under proper 
sanitary conditions. Pasteurized 
milk will be tested to determine 
whether or not the pasteurization 
has been proper and complete.

Samples of milk from each farm 
supplying the market will be 
checked and the Inspectors will 
follow up the tests by farm visits 
where they will suggest ways to cor
rect Improper production methods.

Work of the laboratory staff will 
not be limited to scientific tests. 
In addition to visits to the producing 
farms, conferences will be held with 
plant operators and city and health 
officials. The truck Is equipped 
with two projectors for showing 
atrip film* and demonstrations will 
be conducted. At these demonstra
tions microscopic material will be 
shown and discussed.

z m m
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Brucellosis Food Loss 
The annual food loss in milk, but

ter, beet veal and pork from bru
cellosis reaches a staggering total 
in calories of the kind most needed 
by an underfed world, according to 
American Medical association. Bru
cellosis, commonly known as un- 
dulant fever or Malta fever, is one 
of the most prevalent diseases to
day and a source of potential dan
ger to the national health. Goats, 
cows and hogs harbor the infection 
and man contract* It by drinking 
raw milk or handling infectious ma
terial The total number of cases 
reported in the United States has 
averaged about 4,000 yearly for the 
past several years. Pasteurization 

'of all dairy products must remain 
the greatest bulwark against hu
man Infection until methods of con
trol can be perfected.

Good Looking Floors
The condition and materials of the 

floors of the house have much bear-1 
lng on the appearance and comfort 
of the house and on the ease of j 

j housekeeping. Rough or warped | 
floors with wide cracks between 
the boards are difflcult to keep 
clean. They are hard to sweep or| 
mop. the finish wears off rapidly on 
the high spots and dirt works up 
from the wide cracks. A smooth, 
yreQ-flnlshed floor is not only easier 
tb clean but its appearance Is bet
ter at all times. Many of the older 
houses have floors of wide, native 
white-pine boards. This makes a 
good-looking floor If sanded smooth 
and flnishsd. White pine is soft and 
Is likely to be marred by nails In 
shoes or by furniture being moved 

1 on i t

J u t  a
It Is the nastiest tempered little 

animal in the United States, the 
mink that makes possible many 
$8,000 fur coats. The animal is prob
ably the most resourceful hunter of 
the weasel family, resembling an 
English polecat In size with a very 
disagreeable smell. Its color varies 
from light shades o< brown to a 
rich, glossy dark brown. If Isft 
alone and not bred for color, in suc
ceeding generations they would 
gradually change in color to dark 
brown entirely. The mink Is a natu
ral hunter, sleeping only when be Is 
too tired to move. With short legs 
smd long, supple body, the mink 
maintains such speed that tew pur- 

can catch him, and hardly 
of tbs pursued escape.

Twelve Hundred 
Attend P. €. I. A. 
Annual Meeting
Manager Reports 
Good Prospects 
For Seed Corn
Twelve hundred persons attend

ed the tenth annual Producers' 
Crop Improvement Association 
meeting in Piper City last Thurs
day where L. R. Downs, general 
manager, reported that hot wea
ther has reduced prospects for a 
good corn crop this year, but that 
the Producers’ seed producing 
fields are far enough aloilg to as
sure a good crop of seed. He pre
dicted that the seed crop will ma
ture ahead of the average October 
15 frost date.

Directors for the association 
were named and in the final elec
tion there were no changes among 
the top officers. Howard R. 
Stuckey of Piper City is president; 
Serren Rosendahl of Morris, vice- 
president, and Guy K. Gee of For
rest, is secretary-treasurer.

Directors elected were Frank 
Buchman. Dixon; Frank Simpson, 
Farmer City; George J. Arends, 
Melvin; P. S. Jensen, Piper City; 
Albert Sehmann, Sibley; Dennis 
White, Deer Creek; W. H. John- 
sdn, Hoopeston; Orville Lutes, 
Princeton; C. A  Blocher, Frank
lin Grove; Elmer Yeoman, Da
kota; H. J. Donaldson, Polo; 
Frank G. Plautz, Rock Falls; E.
H. Cassens, Polo; El P. Skidmore, 
Villa Grove; Myron Farley, Kemp- 
ton; Arvid N. Peterson, Paxton; 
John Wagenseller Fairbury; John 
T. Evans, Hoopeston; Eld ward T. 
Culnan, Lincoln; Ryal El Keithley, 
Macomb; Evan Rahn, Chadwick; 
John Walters, Stockton; John Fo- 
gel, Milledgeville; John Foss. Da
kota; and FYank Loucks, Lock- 
port.

The business statement for the 
year ending June 30 revealed sales 
of $329,347 and that 90.3% of the 
total sales were made to farm 
bureau members throughout the 
state. Net savings for the fiscal 
year were listed at $69,518. A 
dividend of 6 per cent on stock 
and $1.75 a bushel on seed corn 
totaled $62,625.

Reports were given by Robert 
E. Copper,, plant breeder and R. 
A. Hager, sales manager. Enter
tainment was provided with Mel 
Callahan serving as master of 
ceremonies. Jeff H. Williams, 
noted Oklahoma humorist was the 
afternoon speaker.

------------- o------------ -
YOUR ASSISTANCE ASKED

All Plalndealer subscribers 
are asked to watch the date 
following their name on the 
address label for expiration 
date. All subscriptions should 
be kept paid well in advance. 
All out-of-state subscriptions 
must be kept paid in advance 
and all others must not be in 
arrears more than one year 
and preferably strictly In ad
vance to comply with the 
postal regulations.

------------- o-------------
Paper Made From Cornstalka 

While some production problems 
are yet to be settled, it hat been 
possible to make paper from corn
stalks and atyaw. Five tons of corn
stalks will make one ton of 
bleached flne-flbered paper pulp and
I. 4 tons of short flbered pulp suit
able for paperboard use. The proc-( 
ess Is comparatively Inexpensive 
and quite promising from the stand
point of paper quality. One of the 
problem* In the use of cornstalk* 
for paper will be the assurance of 
a steady and sufficient supply of 
the cornstalks.

------------- o —
Lettuce Loss on Ice 

A study of lettuce shows the vita
min A value drops definitely when 
kept too long In the refrigerator. 
The rate of vitamin loss corre
sponds with the amount of wilting, 
according to testa at North Dakota 
State college.

ATTENTION LEGIONNAIRES
Due to the fact that the regular 

meeting night of Walter Clemons 
Post falls on Labor Day. there 
will be no meeting that night. 
Card notices will be mailed for 
date of next meeting.

Frank B. Kuntz. Commander
--------------o--------------

WILL MAKE TRIAL 
HUN FRIDAY

Buses will make their first 
trial runs EYidav morning, pick
ing up grade and high school pu
pils for Chatsworth schools. All 
local schools will open for class- 
work next Tuesday. Sept. 2nd. 
The new grade district 440 will 
run five schools this year, two 
in Charlotte township, two in the 
southern part of Ohatsworth 
township, and one in the village 
of Chatsworth which will include 
all 7th and 8th grade students of 
the district as well as the lower 
grades of the village. Well over 
100 pupils are expected in the 
town school.

The parochial school will open 
Tuesday with an expected en
rollment of about 60 pupils. The 
high school enrollment is expect
ed to remain in the vicinity of 
100 pupils as during the past few 
yean.

......  —o-------------
TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS
New Com, Dec. 15 del......  $2.12
White Cbm ......................... $2.60
No. 2 yellow com .... .............$2.35
New Oats, Aug. del. 
New Soy Beans .....

..........  $1.04
_____  $2.60

Old Roosters .........._______ 12c
Leghorn Hens ........ .............. 17c
Heavy Hens ............. ...............  22c
Spring Chickens .... 
Fryers

.............. 28c

.............. 31c
Eegs .................. ............... 36c
Cream ................... ............... 72c

County Seat Notes
Gleaned From the Pontine 
Dally Leader

Fined 9150
Leslie Howard, of Emington, 

was fined $150 and costs in coun
ty court Monday after he plead
ed guilty to a charge of driving 
while intoxicated. His driver's 
license was revoked for 30 days 
Howard was arrested Aug 20 in 
Dwight.

------------- o-------------
Our Highest Mountain

Mount McKlnlay is the highest 
mountain In North America. This 
Alaskan peak rears Its snow-cov
ered head high Into the clouds, 
reaching an altitude of 20,900 feet 
above see level and 17,000 above 
timber line. Mount McKinley la 
two-headed. It la the South Peak 
which la tha summit. All of the 
larger northward-flowing glaciers otf 
the Alaska rang* rise on the elopes 
of Mount McKinley and Mount For- 
aker. Along the Crestline there are 
many smaller glaciers. Including 
many of the hanging type.

------------- o-------------
Birthplace of Herb*

In 685 A D. Walafred Strabo 
founded the monastery of St Goll, 
near Lake Constance in Switzer
land. It may be said to be the birth
place of the common ancestor of 
our herb gardens today, for the ear
liest plan existing of any herb gar
den Is Included In the monastery 
plan of the ninth century. Herb 
gardens had their origin In the mon
astery gardens where herbs wers 
grown under supervision of monks 
for use In healing as well as for 
food.

------------- o-------------
Tell The Plalndealer the news
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Ami like water from Ifre welt Coal* by 
evaporation. Keep* water IS to 20 4e- 
greet cooler than kept, jug* or ion. N* 
pro-tooting Reedy tor Mato we.

EAGLE BRAND
DRINKING-WATER BAG
2 GAUON $1 an
CAT ACHY.................OeJy ■

Baldwin’s Hardware
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
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M E L V I N  F A I R
S e p t .  3 - 6
Outstanding Free Acts

$800990 IN PRIZED—4-H SHOW FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

NAME BAND MUSIC
WEDNESDAY—Art 1 

THUR8DAY-
FRIDAY- 

SATURDAY—J I*

Hie Kaeeele la the Air 
of Yesterday aad Today 

His Orchestra 
HI* 15 Piece Orchestra

SHOWS — RIDES — CONCESSIONS — FUN

REAL ESTATE-LOANS 
INSURANCE 

FARM MANAGEMENT
INSURANCE . . . Fire, Windstorm, Hail, Automobile, Truck, • ; 

Farm Liability, Cargo, Life.
REAL ESTATE . . .  List your Farm, Business or House with our < > 

real estate department. We have buyers. '
FINANCING . .  . Let us finance your car, truck or house. Low | I 

rates. Pay any time.
FARM MANAGEMENT . . .  Thirty years' experience in farming 

and farm management. If you cannot look after your farm 
let us do it.

! KOHLER BROS. & CO.
Office In E^ast Block of Business Section 

PHONE 997—CHATSWORTH, ILL.
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School Supplies
•  SCHOOL BOOKS
•  PEWS AND INK
•  TABLETS
•  NOTE BOOKS
•  LOOSE LEAF COVERS
•  LOOSE LEAF FILLERS
•  RULERS
•  ERASERS
•  CRAYOLAS
•  FOUNTAIN PENS
•  LUNCH BOXES

WHEN I WAS 
A BOV 1 
THOUGHT 

NOTHING OF 
A TEN 

MILE WALK/

WCLL,
I DON’T 
THINK 

SO MUCH 
OF IT .  

’MYSELF/

D R U G
S I O K F .

P H .  4 4 R 2 - C H A T S W O R T H ,  I L L .

•  Sofa Beds 
•  Parlor Suites 

•  Reclining: Chairs 
•  Platform Rockers

AJl By Kroehler

All Priced at 10% Under Suggested 
Retail Prices

Roach Furniture Company
Funeral Director* PHONE 119 Ambulance Service 

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

inrush PAIN LM ASm  
m O N I COAT

o v e r  a n y  
s u r f a c e

HIDES PIASTER CRACKS, NAB 
SEAMS, AN0 SMOOTHS UNEVEN !
Peiat-O-Pleet pnrlto e over enjr interior eurfeca 
* kroeh. One

roach places and ■ arrow a*aam girl* sonace as It paieta It ***** tons aad 
dec or itln* daepla sag aaay.

PCRMANKNT— — WASHABLI 

m oauon  * 3 65
H eins & Co.
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